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NOTICE 1809 OF 2005 

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL AFFAIRS AND TOURISM 

INVITATION TO APPLY FOR RIGHTS TO UNDERTAKE COMMERCIAL FISHING OF TRADITIONAL 
LINE FISH IN TERMS OF SECTION 18 OF THE MARINE LIVING RESOURCES ACT 18 OF 1998 

The Minister of Environmental Affairs and Tourism hereby invites applications for long term commercial 
fishing rights in the Traditional Line Fishery in terms of section 18 of the Marine Living Resources Act, 
18 of 1998 ("the Act’). 

Applications for a Traditional line fish commercial fishing right must be made on the prescribed Traditional 
Line Fish application form (Schedule A). In order to assist applicants to complete the application form, 

_ Explanatory Notes have been published in English, Afrikaans, isiXhosa and isiZulu (Schedule B). 

The final schedule of fees determined by the Minister in consultation with the Minister of Finance in terms 
of section 25(2) and section 25(1) of the Marine Living Resources Act are listed in Schedule C. The 
schedule of fees published in Schedule C repeals the provisions of clause 1(a) (i), (iv), (v), (vi), (viii) and 
(ix) of GN 26750 of 31 August 2004. 

Persons wishing to apply for rights to undertake commercial fishing in the Traditional Line Fishery must 
take the following to one of the distribution centres listed in Table 1 below. The distribution centres will 
only be open between 08h30 and 16h30 from Wednesday 5 October 2005 to Friday 7 October 2005: 

1. a cheque or postal order made out to the “Rights Verification Unit” in the amount of 
R400.00. Applicants will not be given an application form unless they submit the required 
application fee in the form of a cheque or postal order. Applicants may not pay in cash or 
in any other form other than by cheque or postal order: 

2. the identity document .of the individual collecting the form and a copy of the first page of this 
person’s identity document; and 

3. if the application form is collected by someone else on behalf of an applicant then a letter 
authorizing the individual collecting the application form to do so on behalf of the applicant. 

Applicants will be required to complete a registration form at the distribution centre and must be able to 
provide the applicant’s postal address, telephone, fax and cellular numbers and e-mail address. 

Applicants must submit the completed application forms and annexures on either 3 November 2005 
(between 08h00-19h00) or on 4 November 2005 (between 08h00-17h00) at one of the places and venues 
specified in the application form.
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IMPORTANT: YOU MUST READ THIS: 

Should you: 

* Fail to pay your application fee and collect your application form on 5, 6 or 7 October 2005 at one 
if the venues listed below (between 08h30 and 16h30), or pay less than the required application 
fee, or pay your application fee in any manner other than stated above or in Annexure A to the 
Traditional Line Fish Policy, your application will be refused; 

e Submit your application at a place other than one of the places and venues specified in the 
application form, your application form will be refused; or 

¢ Submit your application on a date other than 3 November 2005 (between O8h00-19h00) or 4 
November 2005 (between 08h00-17h00), your application will be refused. 

Table 1: Distribution Centres 

  

  

Harbour, Main Road Way, Ocean View Zwelihle 

Port Nolloth Lamberts Bay Saldanha Bay Hout Bay 
Owenstone Fabriek, Joost Ontspannings Saal, (Rugby Compliance Office, 1 Hout Bay Sports & 
Engelbrecht Straat Saal), Hoofweg President Street, Pepper Bay | Recreational Centre, Comer 

of Bayview and Karbonkel 
Roads 

Kalk Bay Kommetiie Hermanus Gansbaai 
Compliance Office, Kalk Bay | Multipurpose Centre, Milky Zwelihle Community Hall, Birkenhead Boat Club, 

Gansbaai Harbour 
  

  

Compliance Office, 21 
Stanley Street, Central PE 

Compliance Office, 30 St 
Marks Road, Southernwood 

Town Hail, Erf 257, Main 
Road, Port St Johns 

Struisbaai Mossel Bay Knysna Jefirey’s Bay 
Struisbaai Library Hall, Kwanongaba Library Hall, Lamco Service Station, Pelsrus Community Hall, 
Hoofweg Siruisbaai Mayixhale Street, Corner of Botha Vigilance Corner of Tornyn and Harded 

Kwanonqaba Drive, Hornlee (Above Engen | Streets, Pelsrus 
Garage) 

Port Elizabeth East London Port St Johns Nizamba 
St. Augustine Anglican 
Church, Road R61, 
Plangweni 

  

Durban 

KZN Wildlife Permit Office, 3 
Stellawood Road     Richard’s Bay 

KZN Wildlife Office , 22 
Anglers Road, Meerensee 
Mall     
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SCHEDULE A 
SPECIMEN APPLICATION FORM
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APPLICATION NUMBER: 
  

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL AFFAIRS AND TOURISM 

BRANCH: MARINE AND COASTAL MANAGEMENT 

  

Long Term Rights Allocation Process: 2005 
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GENERAL 

1) This application form must be read together with these Instructions, the Explanatory Notes, and the Schedules io the application form. 

  

2) It is essential that you study the Traditional Line Fish sector specific policy. This policy should have been furnished to you along with this application form. Policies are 
also available at www.mcm-deat.gav.za. The policy will guide the Minister or his delegate when considering the application. 

3) If you have any queries regarding the completion of the application form, or the documents or information to be submitted as annexures to the application form, you may phone the Linefish Helpline on 0861 10 20 78, or attend one of the roadshows and obtain assistance at the distribution and receipting points or visit the Department's Customer Service Centre in Cape Town, (Martin Hammerschlag Way; Foreshore). , us , 

You or your representative may not communicate with the Minister, the delegated authority, or officials in the Department regarding your application other than through the helpline or at the roadshows, while cbtaining assistance at the distribution and receipting points or at the Customer Service Centre in Cape Town. Moreover, no reliance may be placed on any information glven or obtained in any other manner. 

ICONS 

4) You must pay attention to the icons in the application form in order to determine whether: 
- there are consequences of not answering a question; or 

- there is any documentation or information required in the form of an annexure in response to a question . 
5) The application form makes use of the following icons: 

The clipboard icon means that you must annex documents or information as an annexure to the application form. You are instructed in the schedules at the back of this form about the documentation or information tequired as annexures. if the required documentation or information is not submitted, the application may be negatively affected. Failure to submit certain requested documents or information may result in the application being refused. 

  

The warning icon means that if you fail to answer the question, the answer will be deemed to be negative to you, This means that if, for example, you fail s to answer the questions relating to compliance, it will be assumed that you have contravened the laws. 

COMPLETION OF APPLICATION FORM 
6) You must complete ail applicable sections of the application form. If a particular section does not apply to you, the section may be marked "NWA." if you cannot answer a question because the information is not available, the section may be marked “unknown.” You must respond in the spaces provided in the application form. Information may not be submitted by way of annexures except where applicants are specifically allowed to do so. . 
7) This form is designed to facilitate electronic capturing of the application into a database. You may not submit the application in any other form (for example by way of a letter written by yourself.) If you submit your application in any other form, the application will be refused. 
8) You must sign and attest the declaration. If the declaration is not signed and attested, the application will be refused. 
9) One true copy of the application must be made. The copy does not have to be certified as a true copy of the original, but it will be assumed to be the same as the original. Any discrepancy may invalidate the application. 

LODGEMENT OF APPLICATION 

10) The application, and the copy of the application must be hand delivered at one of the following places and venues on Thursday 3 November 2005 between o8h00 and 19h00, or Friday, 4 November between 08h00 and 17h00:     
Port Nofloth: Owenstone Fabriek, Joost Engelbrecht Straat Mossel Bay: Kwanongaba Library Hail Mayixhale Street Kwanongaba 

  
Lamberts Bay: Ontspannings Saal (Rugby Saal), Hoofweg Jeffrey's Bay: Pelsrus Community Hall, Cfo Tornyn and Harded Streets, Pelsrus 

  
Knysna: Lamco Service Station, C/o Botha Vigilance Drive, Hornlee (above Engen Saldhana Bay: Compliance Office, 1 President Street, Peper Bay Garage) - 

  Hout Bay: Hout Bay Sports & Recreational Centre, Corner of Bayview & Karbonkel Port Elizabeth: Compliance Office, 21 Stanley Road, PE Central Rds 
. * ; 

  

  

  

  

    
Kalk Bay, Compliance Office, Kalk Bay Harbour, Main Road : Port St Johns: Town Hall, Erf 257, Main Street 

Kommetjie: Multipurpose Centre, Milky Way, Ocean View , EastLondon: Compliance Office, 30 St Marks Road, Southernwood 

Hermanus: Moffat Halt, Dahlia Street, Mount Pleasant Durban: KZN Wildlife Permit Office 03 Stellawood Road 

Gansbaai: Birkaenhead Boat Club, Gansbaai Harbour Richard's Bay: Compliance Office, 22 Anglers Rd, Meerensee Mall 

Struisbaai: Struisbaai Library Hall, Hoofweg Struisbaai Mzamba: St. Augustine Anglican Church, Road R61, Plangweni     
  11) The application may not be submitted by post or by fax. An application not submitted by hand within the above times, on the above dates at one of the above places will be refused, 

IMPROPER LODGEMENT / 
12) improperly lodged applications will be refused. An application is improperly lodged if: 

- it is received late; 

- the applicant makes no payment, or short Payment, or late payment of the application fee; or 
~ the application is lodged ("handed in") in a manner contrary to the instructions. 

MATERIAL DEFECTS . 

13) Applications that are materially defective will be refused. An application is materially defective if: 
- the declaration is not signed and attested by the applicant. 
- more than one application is received for a right in the same sector; or 
- the applicant provides fatse information or documents, fails to disclose material information or attempts to influence the Minister or the delegated authority other than in the manner provided for in the Traditional Line Fish policy or in this application form. 

TAX CLEARANCE CERTIFICATE 
14) You need not submit a tax clearance certificate with the application form. You will however be required to provide the Department with a tax clearance certificate if you are allocated a long term commercial linefish tight. ,    
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1.1 Applicant Surname 
  

1.2 Applicant First Name(s): 
  

1.3 Identity Number: 

  

1.4 Income Tax Number: 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Area Code: 

1.5 Work Telephone Number: | | |. 

1.6 Cell Phone Number: | | | | 

1.7 Fax Number: [ | | | 

1.8 E-mail address: | | 

1.9 Residential Address Number and Street] | 

Suburb} | 

Town / City] | 

| Postal Code: 
  

1.10 How long have you lived and / or 
worked in the area? [ 

Years 

  

  

1.11 Postal Address: | Number and Street / PO Box} | 

Suburb] | 

Town / City; | 

Postal Code: | | 

  

  

  

  

1.12 Are you historically disadvantaged in terms of 

race (i.e. African, Coloured or Indian)? OYes ONo 

1.13 Please indicate your gender: OMale 0 Female 

1.14 How old are you: 
Years 

1.15 How long have you been involved 
in the commercial fishing industry? Years 

  

1.16 How long have you been involved 
in the commercial traditional line Years 
fishing industry? 

  

1.17 What work did you do before you 
became involved in the 

commercial traditional linefish 
sector?      
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2.1 Do you currently hold a limited or full commercial Traditional Linefish OY ON . 

medium term fishing right, or an exemption to catch Traditional Line Fish? es ° Nye 

2.2 Are you a shareholder of a company or member of a close corporation 
that currently hoids a limited or full commercial Traditional Linefish © ves ONo 
medium term fishing right? 

  

  

2.3 If "Yes," what is the name of the company | 
or close corporation?   

2.4 If "Yes," to 2.2 who are the shareholders of the company or close corporation?     
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

              

G05-095446—B
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2.6 Have you applied for any other long-term commercial fishing rights? O Yes ONo 

2.7 If "Yes," complete the following table for all rights applied for (including this application for Traditional 
Linefish) in order of preference:     

  

  

          
  

2.8 Are you a member, director or shareholder of a company or close O O: 
corporation that applied for a long term right in Cluster A or Cluster B? Yes O'No 

  

2.9 If "Yes," complete the following table for all rights applied for (including this application for Traditional 

Linefish) in order of preference:     

  

  

  

            
  

2.10 Have any of your family members applied for a Traditional Linefish right? O Yes ONo 

2.11 If "Yes," complete the following table: 

    

  

  

  

          
  

2.12 Are you a member of a close corporation or a shareholder of a company that O ves ONo 

holds an abalone right? 

2.13 If "Yes," what is the percentage shareholding or membership interest that you [sid 

hold? 

       

3.1 Have you : 

3.1.1 been convicted of a contravention of the MLRA, or the O ves ONo 

regulations, or permit conditions during the medium term right 

period? 

3.1.2 entered into a plea bargain under the Criminal Procedure Act 

51 of 1977, for a contravention of the MLRA, or the regulations, O Yes O No 

or permit conditions during the medium term right period? 
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3.1.3 paid an admission of guilt fine for a contravention of the MLRA, OyYes O'No 
the regulations, or the permit conditions during the medium term 
right period? 

3.1.4 been charged with an offence under the MLRA, or the O ves ONo 

regulations or permit conditions during the medium term “ 
right period? 

3.2. Has your fishing vessel, motor vehicle, premises or any of you assets . 
been detained, arrested or seized under the MLRA or restrained, O Yes. Oo. 
preserved, confiscated or forfeited under the Prevention of 
Organised Crime Act 121 of 1998 during the medium term right 
period? 

3.3 Was your right or permit suspended, revoked, cancelled, reduced or O Yes © No 
altered under section 28 of the MLRA during the medium term right 
period? 

      

3.4 Were you ever issued a section 28 notice? O Yes’'O.No | 

  

You must answer "yes" to the above questions if you were a member, shareholder or director of a company or close 
corporation that held a limited and full commercial medium term Traditional Line Fish right and this entity or one of its 
shareholders, members or directors were convicted, entered into a plea bargain, were charged, had an asset seized or a 
right or permit suspended, revoked, cancelled, reduced or altered under section 28 of the MLRA. 

  

  

    
   

4.1 Complete the following table(s) for the vessel(s) that you intend to use if you are granted a long- 
term fishing right 
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4.2 Have you made any invesiments (for example a share in a vessel or OYes ONo 
equipment or a prcessing facility) in the fishing industry? _— 

4.3 Were any other catching or charter agreements entered into in respect O-Yes O'No! 3 & 
of the vessel you have nominated?     
  

5.1 Complete the following in relation to your own medium term Traditional Line Fish catch records. 
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5.2 If you were a member, director or shareholder of a medium term Traditional Line Fish right holder Ay 
complete the following in relation to this medium term right holder's catch records. we 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

            
  

  

6.1 Did you work as a crew member or skipper on any of the vessels operating O A 
in the Traditional Line sector since July 2003? Yes ONo 

6.2 If "Yes," complete the following table: 

  

  

6.3 Did you work as a crew member or 
skipper on any other vessel operating in Oves ONo 
another medium term commercial fishery? 

  

6.4 If "Yes," complete the following table: 
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6.5 What is your total gross annual income ? 

6.6 How much of your gross annual income is generated through ..... «4 
working in the commercial fishing industry ? 

6.7 How much of your gross annual income is generated through [ts—~sdCY 

working in the Traditional Line Fish Sector ? 

6.8 Describe any other work that you do and get paid for:       

  

  

          
6.9 Do you earn any income from pension funds, retirement annuities _ Ores ON. 

or other forms of investment income? : oe 

6.10 If "Yes," complete the following table:       
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  7.1 How much do you pay all of your suppliers in total on an annual CT —— 
basis? 

  

  

7.2 Complete the following table for your top five suppliers: 

    

  

  

  

              

7.3 Do you donate any of your annual income O ves. ONo 

to charities or community development oe 
initiatives ? 

7A If "Yes," complete the following table:     

  

  

          
7.5 How many people do you employ on a 

permanent full-time basis? 

7.6 How many people do you employ on a 
seasonal or part-time basis? IL 
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7.7 Do you contribute towards medical aid for your employees? OYes ONo ‘ 

7.8 Do you contribute towards pensions for your employees? Oves ONo 

7.9 Do you provide any other kinds of benefits for your employees? OyYes O-.No 

  

7.10 Are you registered with the Commissioner in terms of the Compensation for OY ON 
Occupational injuries and Diseases Act 130 of 1993? es ° 

  

7.11 Do you provide your employees with safe working conditions? OYes ONo 

Weekly 

7.12 What is the wage that you pay your [ss 
lowest paid employee? 

Weekly 

7.13 What is the wage that you pay your 
highest paid employee? 

7.14 How many black skippers do you contract per 
season? (sd 

7.15 Complete the following table in relation to the training provided to employees since 2003: 

  

  

  

      
  

  

7.16 If you generated more than R250 000 in turnover in 2004, did you comply © Yes. O No. 
with the Skills Development Levies Act 9 of 1999 and the Skills vee ° 
Development Act 97 of 1998? 

7.17 How do you pay your crew? 
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ES 

8.1 Staite in order of preference the harbours and slipways you wish to use should you be granted a long 
term fishing right: 

  

  

  

  

    
  

8.2 If you hold a full or limited commercial medium term Traditional Line Fish right, or an exemption, please 
indicate which harbours or slipways you currently operate from: 

  

  

  

    
  

  9.1 Have you, or will you (if allocated a right) Oves ON 
entered into a marketing agreement? 

  

9.2 Have you, or will you (if allocated a right) O ves ONo- 
entered into a processing agreement? us 

9.3 If you are a medium term Traditional Line Fish right holder or an exemption holder, or if you are a 
member, shareholder or director of a medium termTraditional Line Fish right holder, you must 
provide records regarding the marketing and processing of your catch. Also annex a copy of the 
catching agreement, if someone else caught on your behalf or helped you to catch the line fish. 

  

9.4 Will you be personally involved (on board) O Yes - -O'No. 
in catching the resource? 
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10.1 Did you hold a handline permit ("A" or "B" O Yes ONo 
permit) between 1998 and July 2003? 

10.2 If "Yes," provide the following vessel details: 

  

  

        
  

  

10.3 Were you ever issued with a fine or warning for breaching any provision OyYes. ONo 

of the MLRA or its regulations between 1999 and July 2003? 

10.4 Complete the following table in relation to your catch records between 1998 and July 2003: 

  
Oves e : OQNo pens 10.5 Did you apply for a traditional linefish right in 2001? 

10.6 Do you currently hold any commercial fishing rights in your own name? O Yes: ONo: fe 

10.7 Are you a member or a shareholder of a close corporation or company == C) veg _ O No. 

that currently held a commercial fishing right? Oe oeaee
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|, the undersigned, do hereby make oath and deéclaré tha’ : 

(a) | have read the instructions set out on page 2 of this application form. . 

(b) the information submitted with and in this Application is true and correct and complete. 

(c) | accept that if any information in this Application is not true or complete, or if false information is provided, or material Information is not 
disclosed, this may lead to the Application being refused, or to the revocation, suspension, cancellation, alteration or reduction of any right, 
license or permit granted on the strength of this Application, in terms of Section 28 of the Marine Living Resources Act 18 of 1998. 

(d) In order to allow for the proper verification of information submitted 1 hereby authorise any institution, organ of state, person or body, who 
possesses or acquires any information relevant to my application, to disclose or make the information available to the Minister, his delegate 
or an official of the Department of Environmenial Affairs and Tourism or the Rights Verification Unit. 

(e) | undertake to co-operate with any investigators by timeously submitting responses to written requests. for information or. explanations, by 
attending meetings with investigators, by answering questions satisfactorily at such meetings and.where necessary, by granting investigators 
access to premises, vessels and documents. | accept that failure to co-operate in this regard will constitute an independent —_ ground for 
refusing an application. 

(f} | accept that any attempi to influence the decision of the delegated authority or appellant authority on the allocation of a right or quantum or 
effort, in any manner other than provided for in the Traditional Linefish Policy or in this application form, will result in the application being 
refused. . 

  

  
Signed at: 

This__..- Ss dayof_ C2005 

  
Signature of Applicant:   Applicant's Full Name: 
    

  

If the application is prepared or compiled by, or in consultation with or on the advice of any person or entity the following 
information must be provided: 

Why was the application prepared by a person or 
entity other than ihe Applicant or why was 
someone consulted for advice? What fee or other 
remuneration was paid, or was promised for the 
assistance? : 

  

  Did someone else pay or sponsor thé application 
fee on your behaif? If so, please provide full details 

    
  

If assisted, please provide full details of the consultant / advisor that prepared this application:    Name: 

Profession / Occupation / Designation: 

Signature: 

ID Number / Company Registration © 
Number (if applicable) 

Address: 

E-mail: 

Cellular number:     
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THE OR 
AN EXPLANATION FOR THIS IN PLACE OF THAT ANNEXURE 

one a : , arent agreement for a or a 

bond agreement with a bank or (d) bank statements, e) an affidavit from a third party. This document should demonstrate 

how long you have lived in the area. 

a your sectors 

industry. New entrants should demonstrate that they have the necessary skill, knowledge and ability to participate in the 

line 

or company a copy of the 

or 

: details any the arrangement 

conduct tise to the the dates and of the 

: any 
the conduct rise to the fine, the date of the offence and rand amount 

, any 
tise to the and the outcome of the criminal 

> regarding arrest or 

to the proceedings, and whether a finat confiscation or forfeiture order was granted under the Prevention of Organised 

Crime Act or the MLRA. 

If , any documentation to 

, any 

outcome of the Section 28 

- SAMSA Safety Certificate, 

- Two A4 colour photographs of nominated vessel showing: 

° side of the vessel 

° the deck layout; 

- Agreement granting you access to the vessel (charter or catching agreement) if you are not the majority or sole 

owner of the vessel, 

- A performance history of the vessel, including the number of days the vessel was at sea last year and how much 

fish was landed, and the mix of fish landed in 2005. 

* a investments of 

investments. 
a owner, many 

to the vessel in respect of the Traditional Line Fish sector or any other sector. 

ora 

were a Grew 

a tax return. 

a are 

, and how much season at the 

a or you money, 

what the charity or community organisation does, and how much you have donated to the charity or community 

an to 

an 

an as 

the 

‘ a copy agreement, or agreement 

how you will go about the resource. 

" a copy of processing agreement, or agreement 

how will go about the resource. 

a not 

a copy 

warning or fine.  
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Received by: 

Date of Receipt: 2005 or 2005 

Time of Receipt: ——_—h 

Application Number: 
  

  

Departmental Stamp: 

    
  

  

Disclaimer: The receipting of this application does not imply an acknowledgement of the completeness of 
the application or the correctness of its content.     
  

  

  

  
Received by: 

Date of Receipt: 2005 or 2005 

Time of Receipt: —_—h 

Application Number: 
  

  

Departmental Stamp: 

    
  

  

Disclaimer: The receipting of this application does not imply an acknowledgement of the completeness of 
the application or the correctness of its content.     
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SCHEDULE B 
EXPLANATORY NOTES TO THE APPLICATION FORM
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APPLICATION NUMBER: 
  

LNFM | 
  
  

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL AFFAIRS AND TOURISM 

BRANCH: MARINE AND COASTAL MANAGEMENT 

  

  

   

    

     

EKXPLANATORY NOTES 
English 

  

        

  

Long Term Rights Allocation Process: 2005 

ipho Victor Mawela | that appear in your ID book in these blocks. 

  

This applicant's name is "Sipho Mawela". You will 
need to fill in the surname, first names and ID number    

  
  

210160000000 

  

  Kalk Bay 

   
This applicant intends to land his catch at the Kalk 
Bay landing site. You will need to choose the landing 
site closest to where you live.   
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  GEHERAL 

1) This application form must be read tagether with these Inctructicns, the Explanatory Hotes, andt} If you need help with the form, call 086110 20 78 or 
go to a roadshow where you will be helped.     2) bt is essential that wu study the Traditional Line Fish sector specific policy. This policy should ha 

also available st wwu.mom-dest qov.za. The polioy will guide the Minister or his delegate when. considering the application. 

    

    

2) If you hawe any queries regarding the completion of the application form, or the 
may phone the Linefish Helpline on 0861 10 20 78, or attend one of the roadshe 
Department's Customer Service Centre in Cape Town, (Martin Hammerschlag Way, Foreshore? 

You or your representative may rot commuriecate withthe Minister, the delegated 4 Please read the policy on Traditional Line Fish before you 
through the helpline or at the roadshows, ‘while obtairing assistance at the distriby complete this application form or ask someone to explain the 

Noreqver, mo reliance may be placed cn ary infcrmation gven or cttairedin ary atl) policy to you. The policy is available in English. This will help 

COWS you to understand which applicants will be successful. 

=or information te be submitted as annexures to the application form, you 
sistance at the diatribution and receipting points or vist the 

  

    
  

4) You must payattention te the icons in the application form in order to determine whether: on Mo: . 
’ pay abentonia vine app m Look out for the “clipboard” sign in the form: it means 

- thera ane consequences of not answering a quéstion; or ge , 

~ there is anydocumentation or information required in the form of an annewure in response ta a that you must attach a specific document or more 
information to the application. You are told at the 

5) The application form makes use of the following ioans: back of the form which decuments/information you 

. . . . : must attach. 
The dipboard icon means that you must annex doouments or information as an ares : _ . : 

back of this form about the documentation or infarmation required as annewures. If the required documentation or information ig net submitted, the 

application maybe negatively affected. Failure ta submit certain requested documents 

  

The “warning sign” means if you do not make a cross 

The warning icon means thet if you fail te anaver the question, the answer will be on the “No” circle it will be assumed that you say that 
to answer the questions relating to compliance, it will be assumed that you hawae you have contravened the law.   

  

  

  

a OHO CATION FORK 
COMPLETION OF APPLICATION FORM You must answer all the “Yes” / “No” questions. Try to 
8) You must complete all applicable sections of the application form. Ia particular section does ny ‘ : 

question because the information is not available, the section maybe marked “unknown.” ‘You answer all the other ques tions as well, but if a ” 

may not be submitted byway ef annexures except where applicants are specifically allowed ta de > question is not r elevant in your case, answer N/A’. 

7) This form is designed to facilitate electronic capturing of the application inte a database. You mi For example, if asked how much fish you caught and 

a letter written by yourself.) you submit your application in anyother form, the application will # YOu never had a fishing right before: write “N/A”. If 
you do not have the information asked and cannot get 

it answer: “Unknown”. 
9) One true copy of the application must be made. The copy does not have to be certified te, SALT CTS TE TTT STII ETN LETT 

original. Ary dserepancy may invaticate the apptication. : : : : 

8) You must sign and attest the declaration. Ifthe declaration is not signed and attested, the appliog   
  

LODGEMEHT OF APPLICATION. You must please sign the form before a commissioner 
of oaths (at the police station or at an attorney, they 0 

10) The application, and the copy of the application must be hand delivered at one of the foll : 

a may not ask you to pay for this). and 9h00, ar Friday, 4 November between 08h00 and 1700:        

  

Port Nolloth: Owenstone Fabriek, Joost Engelbrecht Straat Mossel Bay: Kwanonqaba Library Hall Mayihale Street Kwanorgaba 

  

Lamberts Bay: Ontspannings Saal (Rugby Saal), Hoofneg Jeffrey's Bay: Pelsrus Community Hall, Cfo Tomyn.and Handed Streets, Pelsrus 

  

Saldhana Bay: Compliance Office, 1 President Street, Peper Bay Saama) Lames Sendce: Station, fio Botha Migilance Drive, Homie (above Engen 

  

Hout Bary. Hout Bay Sports & Recreational Centre, Camer of Bayview & Karbonkel Port Elizabeth: Compliance Otie, 21 Stanley Road, PE Central 

Rds _ ™ ’ ‘ ~ 
  

  

  

      

  

Kalk Bay, Compliance Office, Kalk Gay Harbour, Main Road Part $t Johns: Town Hall, Erf 257, tdain Street 

Kommetjie: Mutipurpose Cantre, Milky Way, Goean “dew East Londan: ‘Compliance Office, 30 St Marks Road, Southerrasaod 

Hermariue: Moffat Hall, Dahlia Street, bourd Pleasant Durbar: Ka ne tee 3 Stellawaod. Rosd 

Gangbaai: Birk@enhead Bost Cub, Gansbasl Harbour Fichard's Bay. —— 
Fill in this form, attach all your documents and 
information as annexures and then han¢ it in at any of 
these places on Thursday 3 November 2005 between 

11} The application may not be submitted by post or by tax. An application net submitted birhand O8h00 and 19h00 or on Friday 4 November 2005 
will be refused. between O8h00 and 17h00. Piease do not be late. 

IMPROPER LODGEMENT Late applications will be refused. 

12) Inproperty lodged applications will be refused. An application is improperty lodged if: 

«it is received late; 

- the applicant makes no payment, or short paynent, or late payment of the application fee: or 

- the application is todged Chanded in" in a manner contraryte the instructions. 

MATERIAL DEFECTS If you do not write the truth in the application form 

(2) Applications that are materially defective will be refused. Ac application is materially defective if; | your application will be refused. 

- the decaration is net signed and attested bythe applicant. 

+ more than one application is received for a fight in the same sector, or 

- the applicant provides false information or documents, fails to disclose material information or: att sto influence the -hainister or the delegated: autherity 

other than in the manner provided for in the Traditional Line Fish policy or in this application form. . 

TAX CLEARANCE CERTIFICATE 

ia) You need not submit.a tax dearance certificate with the application form. You will however bé required to provide the Depattment with 3 tax dearance certificate: 

if u:are allocated a fong term commercial finetish right. . : nos 

    Struisbaai: Struisbsai Library Hall, Hootweg Struisbaai tizamba: St. 4     
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ee hee oS : ae w : e 

j “ This applicant's name is "Sipho Mawela". You will 
1.1 Applicant Surname need to fill in the surname, first names and ID number 
qs . pe 1. , that appear in your ID book in these blocks. You must 
1.2 Applicant First Name(s): | sipho also make a copy of the first page of your ID book and 

submit it with your application form 
1.3 Identity Number: [72 10160n00000 

If you have a tax number you must write that number here. If not, leave 
1.4 Income Tax Number: blank. 

  
  

  
  

    

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

      
  

  

Area Cade: 
1.8 Work Telephone Number: | o0ci | [441-0000 

—T tite ie Sink? -~ This is Sipho’s telephone number. 1.6 Cell Phone Number. | 080 | [22-0000 7 you wit naed to write your 
_—_ telephone number here. This is the 

1? Fax Nurnber: | 000 | 111-0001 | number that the Department will use 
to contact you if it needs to phone 

1.8 E-mail address: | sipho@fishing. co. za you. 

’ =i Flt el a - : . o . “oe . | Sipho lives at this address. You will need GQ o al wt mar 5 a = c 1.9 Residential Address Number and Street] 34 Fishing Street to write your address here. 

Suburb) Kalk Bay — 

Town f City| Cape Town | 
     

   

    

Sipho has lived in Kalk Bay for 32 years and 6 
months. You will need to write how long you 
have lived in your area in these blocks. 

Remember to attach the annexure as required 

in the schedule. You will need to provide proof 
that you have lived in the area for this long. 
Proof could be records of your Eskom 

accounts, your bond agreement or your lease 
agreement. 

Postal Co 

   

  

1.10 How long have you lived and / or [sz ¢ 
worked inthe area? 

‘Years 

  

  

   

  

655 
  - ] 

al 

Sipho’s mail is delivered to this Post Office 
Box. You will need to write the address to 
which your post is delivered. 

Postal Code: | 8000 

1:11 Postal Address: Number and Street PO Box P.O. Box 

  

Suburb: Kalk Bay 

Town f City! Cape Town     
  

  

1.12 Are you historically disadvant: in farms 12 you historically disadvantaged in terms of @Yes ON 
race (1.8. African, Colaured or Indian)? 

      
African, indian and Coloured persons suffered racial 

discrimination before 1994. Sipho is African. If you are not 
African, Coloured or Indian, you will need to cross the circle 
next to "No." 

1.13 Please indicate your gender: @ Wale © Fem 

  

  

    

  

  

  

1.414 How old are you: 32 
B Sipho is 32 years old. You will need to fill in your age 
Years here. 

1.15 How long have you beer involved 4 
in the commercial fishing industry? Years 

116 How long have you been involved 3 Write down the number of years that you have been working in th . : | acitional i in the fishing industry in any capacity, for example as crew nthe COMMercta traditional line Years member or in a processing factory. Remember to attach the 
fishing industry? annexure in which you explain your involvement in more x i y' 

detail. 
7 Wb did v ‘ 1.17 What work did you do before you ee     

  

became invalved in the 
commercial traditional linefish 
sector?     
  

G05-095446—C
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Sipho did not have a Traditional Line Fish right. lf you did not 
hold a Traditional Line Fish right in your own name, you need 
to mark “No” for question 2.1. 

    
   

  

  

. , SS 

1 Do you currently hold a lirnitec or full commercial Traditional Linefish 
medium term fishing right, ar an exernption to catch Traditianal | ine Fish’? OYes  @ No 

: Sipho is a member of a GC that held a Traditional Linefish 

te
 

      
  

  

2.2 Are you a shareholder of a campany or member of g77_ Tight. Ifyou are a member of a CG Oe ONCer Ot 
. ye ve “ ied Teadin company that held a Traditional Linefish right you need to 

that currently f olds a limited or full commercial Traditiona mark “Yes”. If you are not a member of a GC or shareholder 
medium term fishing right? of a company that held a Traditional Linefish right you need to 

mark “No” to question 2.2. 

2.3 If "Yes," what is the narne of the company | Fishing Cc | 
ar clase corporation? 

24 lf "Yes,"to 2.2 who are the shareholders of the corripany or clase corporation? 
    

  

    
  

  

  

  

  

A. Smith 20% Yes 

MW. October 76031 40000000 10% Yes 

N. Ncobo 7511060000000 {o% Yes 

GB. du Toit Bo04300000000 30% Yes 

R. ¥iligen eiarddooododo 15% Yes 

3. Mawela 7210760000000 15% Yes 

  

  

  

_—— 

If you answered “Yes” to question 2.2 you must write in the names of the other 

members or shareholders, their ID numbers, the percentage of their shareholding or 

interest (in case of a close corporation) and whether any of them are also applying 

for a long term Traditional Line Fish right. If you do not have some of this information 

and cannot get it, you must write “Unknown”. 
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2.6 Have you applied for any other long-term commercial fishing rights? Oves @ No 

  

2.7 lf Yes," camplete the follow for all rights ie Saeed ne oe 
Linefish) in ander af reference. table for all right apralted fo Sipho has not applied for any other rights. If you have applied 

z EE for another jong term commercial fishing right, you need to 
mark “Yes” to question 2.6, and you need to fill out the table 
in question 2.7. You must fill out the table in 2.7 in order of 

preference, in other words, the right you would most like to be 
allocated to you must be written in at the top of the table, the 
right you would want if not allocated your first choice must be 

written second and so on and so forth. This table must 
include the Traditional Line Fish right being applied for. 

  

  

    
  

  

          

2.8 Are you a member, director or shareholder of a company or clase 
: : oy * corporation that applied for a long term right in Cluster A or Cluster B? OYes © No 

  

2.9 If "yes," complete the following table for all rights applied for (including this application for Traditional 
Linefish) in order of preference:   

Sipho is not a member of a company or CC that has applied 
for commercial rights. If you are a member, director or 
shareholder of a close corporation or company that has 

A applied for a commercial fishing right you need to mark “Yes” 
to quesiion 2.8 and you need to fill out the table in question 
2.9. You must fill out the table in question 2.9 in order of 

| preference, in other words, the right you would most like to be 

  

  

allocated to the company or CC of which you are a 

shareholder, director or member musi be written in at the top 
of the table, the right you would want to be allocated if not 
allocated the first choice must be written second and so forth. 

r\ This table must include the Traditional Line Fish right being 
applied for. Remiember to attach annexure 2D in which you 
explain the relationship between you and the applicants for 

= n. £ . . _.{ various riahts. . 2.10 Have any of your family mernbers. applied for a Traditioneromensrrgn Tes 

  

    
          

  

2.11 If "Yes," complete the following table: 

      If you hold an abalone right mark “Yes”. If you do not 
NAL hold an abalone right mark “No”. 

    
  

If you are a member of a CC or company that holds 

an abalone right mark “Yes”. If not, mark “No”. 
        

            | 
212 Are you a member af a close corporation or a shareholder of a company that OO Ves @ Ho 

  

  

Sipho has never been convicted, or entered into a plea bargain, or paid an admission of guilt fine 
or has never been charged with an offence under the MLRA. If you have ever been convicted, or 
entered into a plea bargain arrangement, or paid an admission of guilt fine, or if you have been 
charged with an offence under the MLRA, you MUST indicate this here. The same applies if you 
were a shareholder or a director of a company that was convicted etc. or whose shareholders or 
directors were convicted. 

    

  

     
  

3:1 Have your: 

  

3.1.1 been convicted of a contravention of the MLRA, or the ede @ Mo. 
reauianons. ar permit conditions during the medium term: right . - 
neriod? , 

3.1.2 entered into a plea bargain under the Criminal Procedure Act _. 
41 af WSF? for a contravention of the MLRA, or the regulations, O Yes @-Ne 
or permit conditions during-the mediurn terrn right period? 
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3.1.3 paid an admission of guilt fine for a contravention. of the MLRA, 
the regulations, ar the permit conditions during the medium term 

right period’? 
3.14 been charged with an offence under the MLRA, or the 

regulations or permit conditions during. the medium term 
right period? 

3.2 Has your fishing vessel, motor vehicle, premises or any of you assets 
been detained, arrested or seized under the MLRA or restrained, 
preserved, confiscated or forfeited under the Prevention af 

Organised Crime Act 121 of 1998 during the mediurn term right 
period’? 

    

   

3. Was your right or permit suspended, revoked, cancelled, reduced or © Yes 
altered under section 28 of the MLRA during the medium term right 
period? 

a4 Vere you ever issued a section 26 notice? O Yes @ Ho 

You rnust answer "yes" to the above questions if you were a member, shareholder or ‘director of a compary-or clage 

corporation that held a limited and full commercial medium term Traditional Line Fish right-and: this entity: or one. of its 

shareholders, mernbers or directors were convicted, ertered into a plea bargain, were charged, had an asset seized ora 

right or permit suspended, revoked, cancelled, reduced or altered under section 22 of the MLRA. 

       
     

  

4.1 Complete the following table(s) for the vessel(s) that you intend to use if you are-granted:a long-. 

term fishing right 

      

   
    

  

   
   

The vessel that Sipho is going to use is called 
“Fishing Boat." You will need to write in the name of 
the vessel that you are going to use here. 

  

   Fishing Boat 
    

SAMSA is the South 
African Maritime Safety 
Authority. 

    

  

   

  

   
    

   

  

¥LTOOO 

Q0000 
     

   

  

   
    
   

    
      

    

   
   

   

      

   

You will need to fill in the 
number of people that the 
vessel can safely carry 
according to the SAMSA 

certificate. 

The vessel that Sipho is 
going to use is 6.9m long. 
You will need to fill in the 
length of the vessel that 
you are going to use 
according to the SAMSA 
certificate. 

     4 
       

         6.8 

    

     

  

N 

     

        

       

    
    

   

Y Ask what the vessel is worth if 
it is to be sold (i.e. replacement 
value) and then ask what your 
share is worth. For example, if 
the vessel will sell for R 20 
000.00 and you are the 25% 
owner, your share is worth R 5 

000.00. 

          

The purpose of this question is to 
determine your rights in respect of 
the vessel you will be fishing with. 
For example, do you own the vessel 
or do you have some agreement to 
use someone else's vessel? If you 
don't have proof, write the terms of 
the agreement down and let the 

person who is allowing you to use 
their vessel sign the document. 
Then attach the document to this 
form. You will need to attach such 
an agreement even if a family 
member owns the vessel. So, for 
example, if your brother owns the 
vessel, but he will allow you to use 
it, you must get your brother to sign 
a document stating that he will allow 
you to use it. If you do not attach 
proof of access to a vessel your 

application will be refused. 

   

  

Kalk Bay 

   

    

    

    

    

No 

   
      NJ Le Ro    

          

   

  

      

   

    

0% 

    

   

   

RO 

    
     

areboat Charter Agreement 

      
    

  

            

Y¥ 

    
    ¥
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Write down in the annexure all 
your possessions that you use in 
the fishing industry worth more 
than R 1000.00 and indicate the 
value. 

    

    

  

4.2 Have you made any investments (far example a share ina vessel or @ Yes OD No 
equipment or a prcessing facility) in the fishing industry? —_ “ 

43 Were any other catching or charter agreernents entered into in respect @ Yas 
of tha worse) yo bee moth otart? 

You will have to ask the vessel owner of your nominated vessel to 

give you a statement showing how many other catching and 
charter agreements he has entered into, in respect of the 
nominated vessel, for the Traditional Linefish sector. 

  

  

5.1 Complete the follawing in relation to your own medium term Traditional Line Fish.catch records.     
NIA 

    

     

  

If you were a Traditional Line Fish right holder, you must check all 
your catch records since July 2003 and complete this table. You 
do not fill in this table if you did not hold a commercial right. 
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5.2 If you were a mernber, director or shareholder of a medium term: Traditional Line Fish-right holder 

complete the following in relation to this medium term right holder's catch records. 

  

  

Yellow Tail 

  

  

  

Fishing CC Cob 1006 Rad? 

Shaek 500 

Yellow Tail ao0 

  

  

    Fishing CC Snoek 3000 Re69 

Cob 2000 
a N\ 

\ Yellow Tail 500           Sipho was a member of a CC that held a medium term right. If 
you are a member or shareholder of a medium term right holder, 
you must check all of your catch records for each year since July 
2003 and complete this table. 

  

  

   
  

Sipho did participate as a crew member in the Traditional Line fishery and so he 

answered "Yes" to Question 6.1, and he will need to answer Question 6.2. if you | . 

have never participated as a skipper or crew member in the Linefish commercial ‘assels operating @ Yes ONG 

fishery you will need to answer “No" to Question 6.1 and you do not need to : , ® Yes ¥ Ha 

answer 6.2. Sipho will need to provide proof of employment which could be an old 

payslip with his name, the name of the employer and the date clearly indicated on 

it. If you answered “Yes” to 6.1 you will also have to provide proof of employment. 

You will also have to complete the table in question 6.2       

    

  
       

      

      

Sipho did not participate as a crew member in any other 

commercial fishery and so he answered "No" to Question 6.3, and 

he-does not need to answer Question 6.4. If you have participated 

as a skipper of crew member in any other commercial fishery you 

will need to answer "Yes" to Question 6.3 and will need to answer 

6.4. You will need to provide proof of employment which could be 

Fishing CC:    
   

       

  
6.3 Did you work asa crew member oF oO ‘fel an old payslip with your name, the name of the employer and the 

skipper.on any other vessel operating in .- '] “date clearly indicated on it, or it could be a letter from the employer 

another medium term commercial fishery? . “Stating when you were employed and in what capacity you were 

: . employed. 
  

6.4 If "Yes," complete the fallawing table: . pee 
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6.5 Vvhat ts your total gross annual income ? [ R75 000.00 : 

6.6 How much of your gross annual incame is generated through. Rvs 000.00 : 
working in the commercial fishing industry ? 

6.7 How much of your gross annual income is generated through [R76 000.00 
warking in the Traditional Line Fish Sector ? 

8.8 Describe any other work that you do and get paid for:     
  

  

If you do other work during the year, you need to write 
what other work it is that you do, the Rand value of 
income you receive from it in a year and the 
percentage that this amount is of your total income. 

        

  

        

  

  

6.9-Do you earn any incame frorn pension funds, retirement annuities 
or other forms of investmentincome?. 

  

B.10 lf "Yes," complete the following table: 
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Sipho pays his suppliers R22,000.00 each year. A 
supplier is someone who you buy something from that 
you use for fishing, e.g. fuel. You need to add up how 
much you pay to your suppliers during the year and fill 

that amount in here. 

    

  

7.41 How much do you pay all of your suppliers in total on an annual 

basis’ 
[R22 000.00 7 

  

  

  

  

  

  

7.2 Complete the following table for your top five suppliers: 

  

    

  

  

      
    

      
  

Fuel Suppliers (Pt Lte 35% Fuel R10 000.00 

Fishing Tackle GC 22% Fishing Equipment R6 000.00 

Accounts and Books (Pty Ltd , 15% Bookkeeping Serices R4 000.00 

Stalonery Suppliers CC 10% Office Supplies R2 000.00 

ee 

in this table, you need to fill in the suppliers that you pay the most to every 
year. Then get a letter from the supplier that indicates their percentage black 
ownership, and use this to fill in this table. You must submit these letters 

together with your application form           
7.4 Do you donate any of your annual income @ Yes Oe 

to charities or community development _— 
initiatives’? Sipho does donate some of his annual income to a community organisation. If 

you do not donate any of your income, you must mark “No” here. 

  74 (lf Yes," camplete.the following table:    

      

  

   

  

Sipho did not donate anything in 2003 or 2004, He did donate Rt ,500.00 in 

2005. If you donated money to a charity organisation you need to indicate how 

much per year in this table 

Ze 
  

      

  

        
  

  

Childhelp Community Trust Assist Homeless Children (000) 222-0000 Fi 500.00 

7.5 How.many people do you employ.on a - — — 
a ela ied , 3 Sipho employs 3 people that work for 8 hours 

permanent full-time basis? - every working day of the year, except when they 

are on leave. You need to work out how many 

people you employ to work 8 hours a day, every 

7.6 How many people do you employ on a fe “:] day. 

seasonal ar part-time basis? — Te 

: Sipho employs 5 people that works part-time. 
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If you mark “Yes” to any of these questions, 
remember to provide annexure 7C, 7D, 7E and 
7F as required in the schedule. 

    

  

     
     

  

  

?? Do you contribute towards medical aid for your employees? @® Yes © Ho 

7.8 Oo you contribute towards pensions for your employees? @ Yes Oe 

7.4 Do you provide any other kinds of benefits for your ermployees? @ Yes Ofte 

7.10 Are you registered with the Commissioner in terms of the Carnpensation for @Y, ON 
Occupational Injuries and Diseases Act 130 of 19937 ef ie 

7.11 Do you provide your employees with safe working conditions? @ Yes —ONe : 

. Weekly Sipho’s lowest paid employee earns R480 per 
7.12 What is the wage that you pay your Rago On week. You will need to work out how much you 

. 4 ° : pay your lowest paid employee. lowest paid employee? 

; Weekly 

7.13 What is the wage that you pay your. | R3,600.00 SSS 
highest paid ampleyeae? Sipho’s highest paid employee earns R3600 per 

week. You will need to work out how much you 

7.14 How many black skippers do you contract per pay your highest paid employee. 
season? | —     

  

7.15 Complete the following table in relation to the training proviced to employees since 2003: 

  

  

  

  Complete the table in respect of any form of 

formal training provided to employees in 2004 
and specify the course. 

      
  

3 3 SAMSA Safety Induction Training Course 

      
  

f 16 If you generated more than R260 OOO in turnover in 2004; did you camply . O Yes @ ty - 
with the Skills Development Levies Act 9 of 1899 and the Skills , ~ 
Development Act 97 of 19987 

  

If you mark “Yes” to this question, remember to 
provide annexure 7G as required in the 
schedule. 

   7.17 How co you pay your crew? 
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oo oe 

8.1 State in order of preference the harbours and slipways you wish ta use shauld you be granted aJong 
term fishing right: 

Kalk Bay 

  

  

In this table you will need to indicate what 
harbours and slipways you intend to use if you 
are granted a right. 

  
  

      
  

  

    
  

§.2 If you hold a full or limited caramercial medium term Traditional Line Fish right, or an exemption, please 
indicate which harbours or slipways you currenthy operate fro: , 

    

Kalk Bay 

  

   

  

    

     

        

   

  

rf 
| 

In this table you will need to indicate what 
harbours and slipways you are currently using if ={____| 

you hold a right or an exemption 
  

      
    

Sipho has entered into marketing and 
processing agreements with other organisations. 
lf you have not entered into such agreements, 
you will need to mark “No” to questions 9.1 and 
9.2. tf you have entered into such agreements, 
you must mark “Yes” to 9.1 and 9.2. You must 
also mark “Yes” if you will enter into such 
agreements if you are allocated a Traditional 
Line Fish right. Remember to attach the 
necessary annexure as described in the 

    
  

     
     

    

    
If you hold a Traditional Line Fish right, or if you are a member, shareholder or 
director of a Traditional Line Fish right holder, attach the records regarding the 
marketing and processing of your catch as annexure 9C. If someone else 
caught on your behaif or helped you to catch the Linefish, you must also attach 
a copy of the catching agreement. The records must show the processing and 

marketing of your catch during 2004 and 2005. 

    

    

    

  

9.1 Have you, orwill you (if allacated a right) 
entered into a marketing agreement? 

     

  

9.2 Have-you, or will you (if allocated a right) @Yeo ONG 

ertered into a processing agreement? 

9.3 If you are a medium term Traditional Line Fish right holder or an exemption holder, or if you are a 
member; shareholder or director of a mediurn termnTraditional.Line Fish right halder, you must 
brovide records regarding the marketing and processing of your-catch. Also annex 4 copy of the 
catching agreement, if someone else caught on your behalf or helped you to-catch the line fish. 

  

4 vA il you be pet sonally. involved (on. board) This question is asking whether you will actually be on the vessel and 

in catching the resource? involved in the fishing yourself. Sipho intends to be on board the vessel. If 
someone else is going to catch the resource on your behalf and you will 
not be on board you will need to answer "No" to Question 9.4. If you 

answer "No" to Question 9.4, you will need to explain why you will not be 

on board in annexure 9D.      
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10.1 Did you hold a handline permit ("A" or "B" O¥es @ No 
permit] between 1996 and July 20097? 

  

lf you held Traditional Line Fish permits prior to July 2003 you will need to 
complete all of the tables below.       

10.2 If "Yes," provide the fallowing vessel details: 

  

  

  

  

        

10.3 Were you ever issued witha fine or warning for breaching any provision © Yes -OoNd 
of the MLRA or its regulations between 1999 and July 2003? 

  

10.4 Complete the following table in relation to’ ur catch records. between. 1998 and.     

    
10.6 Did you apply for a traditional linefish: right in 2001? rn ok @ ve 

10.6 Do you currently hold any commercial fishing rights in your own name? OF 5. 

10.7 Are you a member or a sharehold of a: clase corporation or. company. @ Ye ae 
that currently held a commercial fishing right? ae 
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|, the undersigned, do hereby make cath and declare that: 

ta} have read the instructions set out on page 2 of this application form. 

  

  (b) the information submitted sith and in this Application is true and correct and complete: 

(c) | accept that if any information in this Application is not true or complete, or if false | Please read this section carefully before signing. 

disclosed, this may lead ta the Application being refused, or tothe revocation, suispe_ Providing false information may cause your 
license or permit granted on the strength ofthis Application, in terms of Sectior28 afthy application to be refused and may also result in 

(c} In order to allovy tor the proper verification of information submitted | hereby auth you being prosecuted for an offence. 

possesses oF acquires any information relevant'ta my application, to disclose o1 rah tare erersraners 
or an official of the Department of Environmental Affairs and Tourism or the Rights ‘Verification Unit. 

(@) | undertake to co-operate with any investigators by timeously submilting responses to written requests for information-or explanations, by 

attending meetings with investigators, by answering questions satistactorily at such meetings and ‘shere necessary, by granting investigators 

access to premises, vessels and dacumerts. | accept that failure to co-operate in this regarcl will constitute an independent = ground for 

refusing an application. , / 

(f) | accept that any attempt to influence the decision ofthe delegated authority or appellant authority on the allocation of right or quantum oF 

   

     
  Coe TTT rn my 

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

effort, in any manner other than provided for inthe General Policy or in this application form 
Don't forget, this section must be signed in the 

, presence of a Commissioner of Oaths. Do not 

Signed at: sign it before going io the Commissioner of 

g Oaths. You can find a Commissioner of Oaths at 

i . YE your local Police Station. Ask the Commissioner 

This ~— day of 200 of Oaths to read it to you before you sign it in 

front of him / her. 
  

  | Signature of Applicant:   Applicant’s Full Name:       

    Ea aP SURO CALE ROR OE ARAN ae 

if the application is prepared or compiled by, or in consultation with or or the advice of any person or entity the following i 

information must be provided: 4 
  

Why was the application prepared by a person or Did somebody help you to fill out this application 

Pentity other than the Applicant or why was form? If so, this section requires the details of 
someone consulted far advice? What fee or other that person. You are allowed to be assisted by 

remuneration was paid, or was promised for the someone and it will not count against you. 

i assistance?   

  

? Did sareone else pay or sponsor the application 

fee an your behalf? lf so, please provide full details 

    
  

if assisted, please provide full details ofthe consultant f advisor that prepared this application:    
i Mame: 

Profession / Occupation / Designation: 

Signature: 

ID Number! Company Registration 
Number dif applicable) 

Address: 

E-mail: 

: Cellular number.   
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APPLICATION NUMBER: |LNFM 
  

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL AFFAIRS AND TOURISM 

BRANCH: MARINE AND COASTAL MANAGEMENT 

  

  

   
SBehe god Fonds: 5 

REPUPLIC OF SCRITH ARRIDA 

  

  

  VERDUIDELIKENDE NOTAS 
Afrikaans 

Long Term Rights Allocation Process: 2005 
  

sipho Victor Nawela | Die aansoeker se naam is “Sipho Mawela’. Jy sal die 
van, voorname en ID nommer wat in jou ID boek 
verskyn in hierdie blokke moet inskryf.     

210160090000 

Fishing Boat 

  

  

Hierdie aansoeker beoog om sy vangs te land by die 
Kalkbaai landingstrook. Jy sal die landingstrook 
naaste aan waar jy woon moet kies. 
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GENERAL 

1) This application form must be read together with these Irctrictions, the Explaretory Netes, and4 7g of gaan na ‘n ‘roadshow’ waar jy gehelp sal word 

2) kb is essential that you study the Traditional Line Fish sector specific policy. This policy should haere-cren-te ro 

also available at www amom-deat.qovw.za. The policy will quide the Minister or his delegate when sonsidering-the application. 

   

  

3) tf you have any queries regarding the completion of the application form, or the documents or information to bes bmitted a= annesure he anplisatian fam 

may phone the Linetish Helpline on 0861 10 20 78, or attend one of the roads . . . a . a, 

Department's Clistomer Service Centre in Cape Town, (hiartin Hammerschlag Way, Lees asseblief die beleid oor Tradisionele Lynvis voordat jy 
hierdie aansoekvorm invul of vra iemand om dit aan jou te 
verduidelik. Die beleid is in Afrikaans beskikbaar. Dit sal jou You cr your represertative may mot cocomurieate with the Nirister , the ck 
help om te verstaan watter aansoekers suksesvol sal wees. through the helpline or at the roadshows, while chtairing assistaree “stm 

Moreover, ro reliance may be placed on amy information quer cr obtained in any ot 

ICOHS 

  

4) You must payattention to the icons in the application form in onder to determine whether: : 

- there ane consequences of not anawering a question; or Kyk uit vir die “clipboard” teken in die vorm: dit 

- there is any documentation or information raquired in the form of an annexure in responce to 31 beteken dat jy ‘n spesifieke dokument of inligting by 

die aansoek moet aanheg. Daar word aan die 
agterkant van die aansoekvorm vir jou gesé watter 

dokumente of inligting jy moet aanheg. 

  

5) The application form makes use of the following icons: 

  

The dipboard icon means that you must annex documents or information as 

*, back af this form about the documentation or information required as anreures. 

ge” application may be negatively affected. Failure te subrnit cartain requested documents or information may result in the application being refused. 

Die “warning sign” beteken dat indien jy nie ‘n kruis 
The warming ison means that if you fail to answer the question, the ‘anaver will be d os Nop" bert : « 

to anaerthe questions relating ta compliance, it will be asoumied that you fave copie maak op die . Nee kring nie sai dit aangeneem word 

dat jy sé dat jy die wet oortree het. 

  

  

  

  

  

COMPLETION OF APPLICATION FORM Jy moet al die “Yes” / “No” vrae beantwooord. 
6) You must complete all applicable sections of the application turn. ta particular section does n . 

question because the information is net available, the section maybe marked “unknown.” a Probeer oom ook al die ander vrae te beantwoord, 
maar as ‘n vraag nie relevant is in jou geval nie, 

maynot be submitted byway of annemures except where applicants are specifically allowed to 

7) This form is designed to facilitate electronic capturing of the application into a database. You m antwoord “NVT”. Byvoorbeeld, as gevra word hoeveel 

a letter written bi-yourselt.) ff you submit your application in arryather form, the application will | vis jy gevang het en jy nog nooit ‘n visvangreg gehad 

het nie: skryf “NVT”. Indien jy nie die inligting het wat 
8) You must aign and attest the declaration. Ifthe dedaration is not signed and attested, the applica \ at ! 

gevra word nie en dit nie kan kry nie skryf 
  a) Ohe true copy of the application must be made. The copy does not have to be certified as at 

original. Arie ciscreparey may invalidate the application. 

‘LOD GERMEHT GF APPLICATIGH / Jy moet asseblief asseblief die vorm teken voor ‘n 

- ‘ : dd 4 the fol kommissaris van ede (by die polisiestasie of by ‘n 

10) The application, and the copy of the application must be hand delivered at one 9 the followit, porokureur — hulle mag jou ni i 

ard 18h00, or Fiday, 4 Novernber bebween O8H00 and 17h) p hulle mag jou nie vra om hulle hiervoor te 

           

  

      
    

Fort Nolloth: Qwenstone Fabriék, Joost, Engelbrecht Straat / hiossel Bay. Kwariongaba Ubrany Hall Mayixhale Street Kwanongaba, . 

  

Lamberts Bay. Ontspannings Saal (Rugby Saal), Hootueg , Jetireys Bay: Pelstus Community Hall, Cfo T omg and Harded. Streets, Peleus 

  

Saldhana Bay: Compliance Ciffice, 1 President Street, Peper Bay ‘ Sataue) Lamco Service Station, Gi Botha ‘agitanos, Crive, Hamlee fabowe Engen 

  

Hout Bay: Hout Bay Sports & Recreational Centre, Comer of Bayview & Karbonkel Port Bizabeth: Compliance Office; 21 Stanley Road BE Central 

Rds ‘ : ‘ ‘ 
  

  

  

  
  

  

Kalk Bay, Compliance Office, Kalk Bay Harbour, tiain Road Port St Jobtie: Toure Hall, rf 257, lain’ Street 

Kornmetiie: htuttipurpose Centre, hilly Way, Qoean dew . East Londons Compliance Office, 30 a haiks Road, Southermuoad 

Hermanus: tufoffat Hall, Dahlia Street, bfount Pleasant Durban: KZN While OS Stellawood Riad 

Gansbaai: Biraenhead Boat Gub, Gansbaai Harbour Fichard's Bay: | Voltooi die vorm, en heg ann al jou dokumente en 

- - —— inligting as aanhangsels aan en handig dit in by enige 

Strufsbaai: Struisbaai Library Hall, Hoofweg Struisbaai hizamba: $t. 1 yan hierdie plekke op Donderdag 3 November tussen     a — ~ 08h00 en 19hC0 of op Vrydag 4 Novernber 2005 
WwW The applet not be submitted by post or by faa. An application net submitted byhand 4 tussen OBhOO en 17h00. Moet asseblief nie laat wees 

INPROPER LODGENEHT . nie. Laat aansoeke sal afgewys word. 

12) Inproperty lodged ‘applications will be refused. An application is improperly lodged if: , 

- jt is received late; 
-the applicant makes no paynent, or short paynent, or late payment ofthe application fea; or 

~ the application istodged Chanded in") in a manner contraryte the instructions. 

MATERIAL DEFECTS : 

13) Applications that arg materially detective will be refused. An appliestion is materially defective if: 

+ the dedaration is not signed and attested bythe applicant. : 

+ snore than one application is received tor a right in the same sector OF 

  

  

  

As jy nie die waarheid in die aansoekvorm skryf nie 
sal jou aansoek afgewys word.     

  

- the applicant’ provides falas information or daounants, fails to disclose Taterial information or atteripts to influence thé Minister or the sdatedatiad authority © o 

other than inthe manner prowded for in the Traditional Line Fish policy or in this application form. / . oo : 

: TAX CLEABAHCE CERTIFICATE / wo : ita d 

i414) You need not submit a tax clearance cartificate with the application farm. You will however be required to provide: the Department with a tax dearance certificate: c 

if you are allocated a long term commercial linefish right. : : : oS      
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. Die aansoeker is “Sipho Mawela”. Jy sal jou van, 1.1 Applicant Surname Maweata voorname en ID nommer wat in jou ID boek verskyn 

| in hierdie blokke moet invul. Jy moet ook ’n afskrif van 13 Applicant First Name(s): | Sipho die 1°° blad van jou ID boek maak en dit saam met , , jou aansoekvorm indien. 

1.3 Identity Number: 7210160000000 I 
Indien jy ‘n belastingnommer het moet jy die nommer hier inskryf. Indien 
nie, vul niks in nie. 1.4 Income Tax Number: ] 

    

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

Area Code: 
1.6 Work Telephone Number: [ ooo _ | [411-0000 J Hierdie is sipho se 

7 telefoonnommer. Jy sal jou 
1.6 Cell Phone Number: peo | | 111-c000£, telefoonnommer hier moet inskry. 

Die nommer wat jy invul is die   

  7 . . — nommer wat die Departement sal 1.7? Fax Number: {900 | | 111-0001 gebruik om jou te kontak indien 
hulle jou wil skakel. 1.6 E-mail address: | sipho@fishing.co.za Tr 

    
  

  

Sipho woon by hierdie adres. Jy sal jou 
18 Residential Address Number and Street] 34 Fishing Street adres hier moet inskryf. 

Suburb Kak Bay ——=— 
Town # City] Cape Town | 

Sipho woon al vir 32 jaar en 6 maande in 

1.10 How long have you lived and / or 
worked.in the area? 

Postal Coy Kalkbaai. Jy sal in hierdie blokke moet inskryf 

Years 

    

  

  

  

hoe lank jy al in jou area woon. Onthou om die 
aanhangsel soos vereis in die bylae aan te 

heg. Jy sal bewys moet verskaf dat jy al vir so 
lank in hierdie area woon. Bewyse kan 
rekords van jou Eskom rekeninge, jou 
verbandooreenkoms of jou huuroorenkoms 
wees, 

     
     

  

     

     
1.11 Pasta! Address: Number and Street PO Box] P.O. Box 655 

Suburb Kalk Bay = Sipho se pos word afgelewer by hierdie 
. .. Poskantoorbus. Jy sal die adres moet 

Town! City] Cape Town neerskryf waar jou pos afgelewer word. 

Postal Code: | 8000 | 

  
      
  
  

  

1.12 Are you historically disadvantaged in terms of @Yes ON 

  

   

  

  

  

    

  

  

    

race (i.8. African, Coloured or Indian}? 
Afrikane, Indiér en Kieurling persone het voor 1994 rasse oo diskriminasie ervaar. Sipho is ‘n Afrikaan. Indien jy nie ‘n 1.13 Please indicate your gender: Male = © Fema afrikaan, indiér of Kieurling is nie, sal jy ‘n kruis moet maak in 
die sirkel langs “Nee”. 

1.14 How old are you: Sipho is 32 jaar oud. Jy sal jou ouderdom hier moet 
Years inskryf. 

1.15 How long have you been involved 4 
in the commercial fishing industry? Years 

. Skryf die aantal jare wat jy in enige hoedanigheid in die 1.18 How long have you been involved visvangindusirie gewerk het, byvoorbee! as bemanningslid of in the commercial traditional line werker in ‘n prosesseringsfabriek, hier in. Onthou om die fishing industv:? Years aanhangsel aan te heg waarin jy die werk wat jy gedoen het g: y in groter besonderhede verduidelik. 

1.17.What work did you do before you | used to be a vegetable vendor 
became involved inthe 
commercial traditional Jinefish 
sector?     
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gehad nie. Indien jy nie ‘n kommersiéle Tradisionele Lynvis 

reg in jou ele naam gehou het nie moet jy “Nee” merk vir 

vraag 2.1. 

Ee het nie ‘n kommersiéle Tradisionele Lynvis visvangreg 

  

    
2.1 Do you currently hold a limited or full commercial Traditiona 

medium term fishing right, ar an exemption to catch Traditional Line Fish’? OYes @ No 

  

2.2 Are you a shareholder of a company or member of a Cigy Sipho is ‘n lid van ‘n Bk wat 'n kommersiéle Tradisionele 

that currently holds a limited or full commercial Tradigie~ —Lynvis reg gehou het. As jy 'n lid is van 1) BIC of 
aandeelhouer van ‘n maatskappy is wat ‘n medium-termyn 

medium term fishing right? reg gehou het moet jy “Ja” merk. As jy nie ‘n lid van ‘n BK of 
aandeelhouer van ‘n maatskappy is wat ‘n kommersiéle 

2.3 lf "Yes," what is the name of the company Fishind Tradisionele Lynvis reg gehou het nie, moet jy “Nee” merk op 

or close corporation? vraag 2.2.       

2.4 If "Yes," to 2.2 who are the sharehalders of the company or close corporation? 

  

A. Smith BF 10030000000 

M. October 76031 40000000 

MN. Neobo 7611060000000 

GS. du Tait 6004300000000 

R. Viljoen 6107040000000 

5. Mawela 7210160000000 

As jy “Ja” gemerk het by vraag 2.2 moet jy die name van die ander lede of 

aandeethouers, hulle ID nommers, die persentasie van hulle aandeelhouding of 

belang (in die geval van ‘n beslote korporasie) en of enige van hulle ook aansoek 

doen vir ‘n fangtermyn Tradisionele Lynvis reg, inskryf. As jy van hierdie inligting nie 

het nie, of nie kan kry nie, moet jy “Onbekend” skryf.
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SE 

2.6 Have you applied for any other long-terrn cornmercial fishing rights? O¥eg @ Ne 

27 If "Yes," complete the following table for all rights applied for (including this application for Traditianal 
  

Linefish} in order of preference:       

  

Sipho het nie aansoek gedoen vir enige ander regte nie. 
Indien jy aansoek gedoen het vir nog ‘n langtermyn 

kommersiéle visvangreg, sal jy “Ja” moet merk by vraag 2.6 

MA en dan moet jy die tabel in vraag 2.7 voltooi. Jy moet die 

tabel in 2.7 in die volgorde van regte wat jy die graagste wil 

hé. Met ander woorde, die reg wat jy die graagsie wil hé moet 
bo in die tabel ingeskryf word, met die reg wat jy tweede 
graagste wil hé volgende en so aan en so voorts. Hierdie 

tabel moet die Tradisionele Lynvis reg waarvoor jy aansoek 

doen instuit. 

  

  

    
  

  

        
  

2.9 Are you a member, director or shareholder of a company or close 
corporation that applied for a long term right in Cluster A or Cluster B? O Yes @ Ne 

  

2.9 lf Yes," complete the following table for all rights applied for (including this application for Traditional 

Linefish) in order of preference: 
  

Sipho is ‘n lid van ‘n BK wat aansoek gedoen het vir 
kommersiéle regte. As jy ‘n lid, direkteur of aandeelhouer is 

van ‘n BK of maatskappy wat aansoek gedoen het vir ‘n 
kommersiéle visvangreg moet jy “Ja” merk by vraag 2.8 en 

dan moet jy die tabel by vraag 2.9 voltooi. Jy moet die tabel in 
vraag 2.9 voltoai in die volgorde van regte wat jy die graagste 

wil hé moet toegeken word aan die maatskappy of BK 
waarvan jy ‘n lid, direkteur of aandeelhouer is. Met ander 

L_} woorde die reg wat jy die graagste wil hé toegeken moet 
\ word, moet bo in die tabel ingeskryf word, met die reg wat jy 

die tweede graagste wil hé volgende en so aan en so vooris. 
Hierdie tabel moet die Tradisionele Lynvis reg waarvoor jy 
aansoek doen insiuit. Onthou om aanhangsel 2D aan te heg 
waarin jy die verhouding tussen jou en die aansoekers vir 

ander reate verduidelik. 

  

NA 

  

      
      
  

2.10 Have any of your farnily members applied for a Tradiiti       
2.41 1f "Yes," complete the following table:     

MA As jy ‘n perlemoen regtehouer is merk “Ja”. As jy nie 
‘n perlemoen regtehouer is nie merk “Nee”. 

      
As jy ‘n lid van ‘n BK of aandeelhouer van ‘n 
maatskappy is wat ‘n perlemoen regtehouer is merk 

“Ja”. Indien nie, merk “Nee”. 

  

  

              | SSE 

2.12 Are you a member of a close corporation or a shareholder ofa cornpany that Oves @ He 

halds an abalone right? 
  

   

  

   

    

Sipho is nog nooit skuidig bevind, het nog nooit ‘n pleitooreenkoms aangegaan, of ‘n 
skulderkenningsboete betaal en is nog nooit aangekla van ‘n oortreding van die WLMH nie. 
Indien jy skuldig bevind is, of ‘n pleitooreenkoms aangegaan het, of ‘n skulderkenningsboete 
betaal het of aangekla was van ‘n cortreding van die WLMH, MOET Jy dit hier aandui. Dieselfde 
geld indien jy ‘n aandeelhouer of direkteur van ‘n maatskappy was wat skuldig bevind is ens. of 
wie se aandeelhouers of direkteure skuidig bevind is.     
  

  

a.1 Have you: 

3.1.1 been convicted of a contravention of the MLRA, or the O¥es @No * | 

regulations; or permit conditions during the mediur term right en 

period? 

3.1.2 entered inta a plea bargain under the Criminal Procedure Act. a 

51 of 1977, for a contravention of the MLRA, or the regulations, O¥es @ tle 

or permit conditions. during the medium tern right period’? 
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3.1.2 paid an admission of guilt fine:for.a contravention of the MLRA, 
the regulations, or the permit conditions during the mediurn term 
right period? 

3.14 been charged with -an~offence under the MLRA, or the OYes @ No 
regulations or permit conditions during the medium — term . - 
right period’? 

        

3.2 Has your fishing vessel, motor vehicle, premises or any of you assets O Yes © No 
been detained, arrested or seized under the MLRA or restrained, Yes @ No 
preserved, confiscated or forfeited under the Prevention uf 
Organised Crime Act 121 of 1998 during the medium term right 
period’? 

3.3 Was your right or permit suspended, revoked, cancelled, reduced ar. O Yes @ Ho 
altered under section 28 of the MLRA during the mediury term right 
period? 

a4 Were you ever issued a section 29 notice?  O¥es @ No 

  

You must answer "yes" to the above questions if you were a member, shareholder or director of a company or close 
corporation that held a limited and full commercial medium térm Traditional Line Fish right and this entity or-ane of its 
shareholders, members ar directers werd convicted, enterad into.a plea bargain, were charged, had an ‘asset seized or.a- 
right or permit suspended, revoked, cancelled, reduced or altered under section 29 of the MLRA. 

   
  

4.1 Corplete. the following table(s) for the vessel(s) that -you intend to. use if y 
term fishing right        ou are ‘granted ‘a long- 

   

  

     

  

Die vaartuig wat Sipho gaan gebruik word ‘Fishing 
Boat” genoem. Jy sal die naam van die vaartuig wat jy 
gaan gebruik hier moet inskryf. 

   

  

   

        

    Fishing Boat 
   

SAMSGA is die Suid 
Afrikaanse Maritieme 
Veiligheidsowerheid 

      

   
ALTOOO 

     

   

   
   
   

    
oooaa      

     

  

Jy moet die aantal mense wat 
die vaartuig veilig kan vervoer 
wat jy gaan gebruik volgens sy 
SAMVO ("SAMSA’) sertifikaat 
inskryf. 

Die vaartuig wat Sipho 
gaan gebruik is 6.9m 
lank. Jy sal die lengte van 
die vaartuig wat jy gaan 
gebruik hier moet inskryf 
volgens die SAMVO 
(‘SAMSA’) sertifikaat. 

    

   

  

   

  

   

  

   

  

4 

     
      

       

  

    

      

   
   

   

        

          

   

    

   

    
6.9    

   
   

iM 
    
   

  

Die doel van hierdie vraag is om vas te 
ste! wat jou regte is ten opsigte van 
die vaartuig waarmee jy gaan visvang. 
Byvoorbeeld, is jy die eienaar van die 

~ vaartuig of het jy een of ander 
ooreenkoms om iemand anders se 
vaartuig te gebruik? Indien jy nie 

bewyse het nie, skryf die terme van 
die ooreenkoms neer en laat die 
dokument onderteken deur die 
perscon wat jou toeiaat om sy vaartuig 
te gebruik. Heg dan die dokument aan 
by hierdie vorm. Jy sal so ‘n 
ooreenkoms moet aanheg selfs al is ‘n 
familielid die eienaar van die vaartuig. 
Byvoorbeeld, indien jou broer die 
eienaar van die vaartuig is, maar hy 
jou gaan toelaat om dit te gebruik, 
moet jy jou broer kry om ‘n dokument 
te onderteken wat verklaar dat hy jou 
sal toelaat om sy vaartuig te gebruik. 
Indien jy nie bewyse van toegang tot 
‘n vaartuig aanheg nie, sal jou 
aansoek atgewys word. 

     
        
   

    

      

    

¥ Vra wat die vaartuig werd is 
indien dit verkoop sou word 
(m.a.w. vervangingswaarde) 
en vra dan wat jou aandeel 

werd is. Byvoorbeeld, indien 
die vaartuig sal verkoop vir R 
20 000.00 en jy is ‘n 25% 
eienaar, dan is jou aandeel R 5 
000.00 werd. 

   
   
    

  

   

    

    

   

     

Kalk Bay 

  

    

  

No 
   

   
   

    

   

   

   

     

NJ Le Ro 

  

0% 

        RO 
   

   

  

    

  

   areboat Charter Agreement 

    ¥ 

        

    
   

  

vs 
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           Skryf neer in die aanhangsel al 
jou eiendom wat jy gebruik in die 
visvangindustrie en wat meer as 
Ri 000.00 werd is en dui die 
waarde aan. 

4.9 Have you made any investments (for exarnple a-sharée.in.a vessel or @ Yeo O'No 
equipment or a preessing facility) in the. fishing industry? rr cere 

43 Were any other catching or charter agreements entered into in respect © Yes O No: 
of the vessel you have nominated?: a 

  

  

      
    

  

   
   

  

   

   

  

  

uy sal die eienaar van die. vaartuig wat jy genomineer het moet vra 

vir ‘n brief wat sé hoeveel ander vangs- en huurooreenkomste hy 
gesluit het in die Tradisionele Lynvis sektor aangaande die 

vaartuig wat jy genomineer het. 

  

  
  

5.1 Complete the following i in-relation to your own medium term Traditional Line Fish catch records. 

As jy ‘n kommersiéle Tradisionele Lynvis regtehouer was, moet y 
al jou vangsrekords vanaf Julie 2003 nagaan en hierdie tabel 
voltooi. Indien jy nie ‘n kommersiéle regtehouer was nie, most jy 

nie die tabel voltoai nie. 
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9.2 If you were a member, director or shareholder of a medium terrn Traditional Line Fish. right-holder. 
complete the following in relation to this medium term right holder's catch records. 

     

    

      

     

    
   

     

    
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

            

Fishing CC Snoek 

Cob 100 

Yellow Tait #4 

Fishing CC Cab 1000 R452 

snoek 500 

Yellow Tail 600 

Fishing CC Snoek 3000 ROES 

Cob 2000 

Sipho was ‘n lid van ‘n BK wat ‘n medium-termyn reg gehau het. jolow Tall 008 

    

  Indien jy ‘n lid of aandeelhouer is van ‘n medium termyn 

regtehouer, moet jy al jou vangsrekords vanaf Julie 2003 nagaan 
en hierdie tabel voltooi. 

    

  

  

    

      

Sipho het deeigeneem as ‘n bemanningslid in die Tradisionele Lynvis 
kommersiéle vissery en dus het hy “Ja” geantwoord op Vraag 6.1, 
en sal hy Vraag 6.2 moet beantwoord. Indien jy nog nooit as ‘n 
kapteinbemanningslid deelgeneem het in die Tradisionele Lynvis 
kommersiéle vissery nie, moet jy “Nee” antwoord op Vraag 6.1 en 
hoef jy nie Vraag 6.2 te beantwoord nie. Sipho sal bewyse van 
indiensneming moet verskai wat ‘n ou salarisstrokie kan wees met sy 
naam, die naam van sy werkgewer en die datum wat duidelik daarop 
verskyn. As jy “Ja” gemerk het op vraag 6.1 sal jy ook bewys van 
indiensneming moet verskaf. Jy sal ook die tabel by vraag 6.2 moet 
voltooi. 

     

       

  

8.1 Did you work as a crew: member oar skipper on-any¢ 
in the Traditional Line sector since July 20037 

6.2 If "Yes," complete the following table:    

     
Sipho het nie deelgeneem as bemanningslid in enige ander 
kommersiéle vissery nie en dus het hy “Nee” geantwoord op Vraag 
6.3 en hy hoef dus nie Vraag 6.4 te antwoord nie. Indien jy 
deelgeneem het as kaptein bemanningslid in enige ander 
kommersiéle vissery sal jy “Ja” moet beantwoord op Vraag 6.3 en 
sal jy ook 6.4 moet antwoord. Jy sal bewyse van indiensneming 

Fishing GC 

    

  

6.3 Did you work as a crew member or OD ¥e moet verskaf wat ‘n ou salarisstrokie kan wees met jou naam, die 
ele] . on Fey i , naam van jou werkgewer en die datum wat duideiik daarop 
skipper on arly other vessel oper ating in , verskyn, of dit kan ‘n brief wees van die werkgewer wat verkiaar 

another medium term commercial fishery? wanneer jy indiensgeneem is en in watter hoedanigheid jy   indiensgeneem is. 
  

  
64 If “Yes,” complete the following table: ee 

NIA 
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6.6 Y¥hat is your total grass annual incame 7 R75 000.00 

6.6 How much of your gross annual incorne is generated through R76 000.00 
warking in the commercial fishing industry ? 

6.7 How much of your gross. annual income is generated through: R75 000.00 
warking in the Traditianal Line Fish Sector ? 

6.8 Describe any other work that you do and get paid for:     

    

  Indien jy ander werk doen deur die jaar moet jy hier 
inskryf waiter ander werk dit is wat jy doen, die Rand 
waarde van inkomste wat jy ontvang van die ander 
werk in ‘n jaar en die persentasie wat dit uitmaak van 

jou totale inkomste. 

  

      
  

  

        
  

Oves Oo 6.4 Do you earn any income from pension funds, retirement annuities 
or other forms of investrnent income? 

  

ble:      

  

lete the followi    6.10 If"     
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Sipho betaal sy verskaffers R22, 000 elke jaar. ‘n 
Verskaifer is iemand by wie jy iets koop wat jy vir 
visvang gebruik, bv. brandstof. Jy moet beteken 
hoeveel jy gedurende die jaar aan jou verskaffers 
betaal en die bedrag hier inskryf.      

  

  

  #1 How much do you pay all of your suppliers | in total of anannual 
basis? 

  

[R22 000.00 

  

?.2 Complete the following table for your top five suppliers: 

  

  

  

        
  

  

Fuel Suppliers (Pt Ltd 35% Fuel R10 000.00 

Fishing Tacklecc 22% Fishing Equipment Ré 000.00 

Accounts and Books (Pty) Lid 15% Bookkeeping Services . R4 000.00 

Staionery Suppliers CC 10% Office Supplies R2 000.00 

In hierdie tabet moet iy die verskaffers inskryf aan wie jy die meeste elke jaar 
betaal. Daarna moet jy ‘n brief van die verskaffer verkry wat hul persentasie 
swart eienaarskap aandui en gebruik dit om hierdie tabel te voltooi. Jy moet 
hierdie briewe saam met jou aansoekvorm indien.               

  

7.3 Do you donate any of your annual income- @ Yes Oo 
  

to charities or community development Sipho skenk sommige van sy jaarlikse inkomste aan ‘n 
initiativ. es? gemeenskapsorganisasie. Indien jy nie enige van jou inkomste skenk nie, moet 

fy-hier “Nee” merk.     

"Yes," complete the following te 

  

    

  

  

    

Sipho het geen skenkings in 2003 of 2004 gemaak riie. Hy het R1500.00 
geskenk in 2005. Indien jy geld geskenk het aan ‘n liefdadigheidsorganisasie 
moet jy in hierdie tabel aandui hoeveel jy per jaar geskenk het. 

ao 
Childhelp Community Trust Assist Homeless Children (000) 222-0000 Fi 400.00 

    
  

  

  

        
  

  

7.6 How many people do you employ on a 1 Sipho het 3 mense in diens wat 8 ure elke dag 
permanent full-time basis? - “\._ van die jaar werk, behalwe wanneer hulle op 

| . -| veriof is. Jy sal moet uitwerk hoeveel mense vir 
, jou werk om 8 ure per dag elke dag. 

  
7.6 How many people do you employ on a 

seasonal ar part-time basis?   

  

Sipho het 5 mense in diens wat tydelik werk.       
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As jy “Ja” merk op hierdie vrae, onthou om 

aanhangsel 7C, 7D, 7E en 7F te verskaf soos 
vereis in die skedule. 

ON 

  

     

    

        
  

7.7 Do you contribute towards medical aid for your employees? @iYe ONo 

7.8 Do you contribute towards pensions for your employees? @ Yes ONG 

7.9 Do you provide any other kinds of benefits for your employees? @Y¥es Oo 

7.10 Are you registered with the Cormmissioner in terms of the Compensation for @yYe O 4 

Occupational Injuries and Diseases Act 130 of 1993? wee we 

  

7.11 Do you provide your ernplayees with safe working conditions? @® Yes Oo eK, 

Sipho se laagste betaalde werknemer verdien 

R480 per week. Jy sal moet uitwerk hoeveel jy 
jou laagste betaalde werknemer betaal. 

    

    
Weekly 

7.12 Vyhat is the wage thatyou pay your 
lowest paid ernployee? 

Week _ 

7.13 What is the wage that you pay your RS,600.00 Sipho se hoogs betaalde werknemer verdien 
highest paid employee? 3,600 per week Jy sal moet uitwerk hoeveel jy 

: jou hoogs betaalde werknemer betaal. 

7.14 How many black skippers do you contract per fo 

season? 

R480.00 

  

        

7.16 Complete the following table in relation-to the training provided to employees sirice 2003: 

  

  

Voltooi die tabel in verband met enige vorm van 
formele opleiding verskaf aan werknemers in 

2004 en spesifiseer die kursus. 

SZ 
SAMSA Safety Induction Training Course 

  

  

      
  

os
 

w
 

        

  

with the Skills Development Levies Act 9 of 1999 and the Skills 
Development Act 97 of 1998? 

7.16.1f you generated more than R250 O00 in turnover in 2004, did-you.comply O Yes @ No     
As jy “Ja” merk op hierdie vraag, onthou om 

7.17 How do you pay your crew’? aanhangsel 7G te verskaf soos vereis in die 
skedule. 
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4.1 State in order of preference the harbours and slipways you wish to use should you be granted along 
term fishing right: 

  

Kaik Gay 

rp 
In hierdie tabel sal jy moet aandui watter hawens 
én landingstroke jy van plan is om te gebruik 
indien ‘n reg aan jou toegeken word. 

  

  

      
  

  

      

2 lf you hold a full or limited cormmercial medium term Traditional Line Fish right, or'an exernption, please 
indicate which harbours or slipways you currently operate from: 

    

    

  

    

  

   

Kalk Bay 

  

Pe 
In hierdie tabel moet jy aandui watter hawens en \ 
landingstroke jy tans gebruik indien jy ‘n reg hou 
of vrystelling het. 

  

  

      Sipho het prosesserings- en 5 
bemarkingsooreenkomste met ander 
organisasies gesluit. Indien jy nie sulke 
ooreenkomste gesluit het nie moet jy “Nee” merk 
by vrae 9.1,en 9.2. As jy sulke ooreenkomste 
gesluit het, moet jy “Ja” merk by vrae 9.1, en 9.2. 
Jy moet ook “Ja” merk as jy sulke ooreenkomste 
gaan sluit, indien jy ‘n Tradisionele Lynvis reg 
ontvang. Onthou om die nodige aanhangsel aan 

| te heg soos verduidelik in die skedule by 9.1 en 
9.2. 

  

      

  

    

  

  

    

  As jy ‘n medium termyn Tradisionele Lynvis regtehouer is, of as jy ‘n lid, 
aandeelhouer of direkteur is van ‘n Tradisionele Lynvis regtehouer, heg die 
rekords aan oor die bemarking en prosessering van jou vangste as aanhangsel 
9C. As iemand anders namens jou die Lynvis gevang het, of jou gehelp het om 
die Lynvis te vang, moet jy ook ‘n afskrif van die vangsooreenkoms aanheg. 
Die rekords moet die prosessering en bernarking van jou vangste gedurende 
2004 en 2005 aantoon. 

    
  

  

4.7 Have you, ar will you (if allocated a right) 

entered into a rnarketing agreement? 
  

9.2 Have you, or will you (if-allocated a right) @ Yee © Ne 
antered into a processing agreement? 

  

3.3 If you are a medium term Traditional Line Fish right holder or.an exemption holder,.or if you are a 
member, shareholder or director of a rnedium termTraditional Line Fish right halder, you Must 
provide records regarding the marketing and processing of your catch, Alsa annex a copy of the 
catching agreement, if someone else caught on your behalf or-helped you to catch the line fish. 

  

net. see - - é Lo 

a4 Will yOu be per sonally involved fon boat d} Hierdie vraag wil weet of jy self op die vaartuig sal wees en self betrokke 
in catching the resource? gaan wees by die vang van die Lynvis. Sipho beoog om aan boord die 

vaartuig te wees. Indien iemand anders die bron namens jou gaan vang 
en jy nie aan boord gaan wees nie, moet jy “Nee” merk by Vraag 9.4. 
Indien jy “Nee” merk by vraag 9.4 sal jy moet verduidelik waarom jy nie 
aan boord sal wees nie in aanhangsel 9D.        
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10.1 Did you hold a handline perrnit ("A" or "BR" es © No 
nermit} between 1998 and July 2003? ; 

Indien jy ‘n Tradisionele Lynvis permit voor July 2003 gehou het moet jy 
al die tabelle hieronder voltoci.       

10.2 lf Yes," provide the following vessel details: 

  

  

  

  

        

10.3 Were you ever issued with a fine or warning for breaching any provision O Yes © Ne 
of the MLRA or its regulations between 1999 and July 2003? 

  

10.4 Complete the following table in relation to your catch records between 1998 and July 2003: 

  
{0.5 Did you apply for a traditional linefish right in 2001? @ Yes © No 

10.6 Do you currently hold any commercial fishing rights in your own name?  Oves @ No 

10. Are you a member ora shareholder of a clase corporation or company 
that currently held a commercial fishing right? @ Yes O No
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oe s SURI NAG aeNe Sen 

Jy moet asseblief hierdie afdeling sorgvuldig 

deurlees voordat jy dit onderteken. Die 
verstrekking van valse inligting mag veroorsaak 
dat jou aansoek geweier word en mag ook tot 
vervoiging vir ‘n oortreding lei. 

  

  |, the undersigned, do hereby make oath and declare that: 

(a) | have read the instructions set out on page 2 ofthis application form. 

(b) the information submitted with and in this Applicetion is true and correct and complete. 

(c) | accept that if any information inthis Application is not true or complete, or if false 
disclosed, this may lead to the Application being refused, or to the revocation, suspy 
license or permit granted on the strength of this Application, in terms of Section 28 of 

(d) In order to allow for the proper veritication of information submitted | hereby a Si 

possesses or acquires any information relevant to my application, to disclose of make the information available to the Minister, his delegate 

or an official ofthe Department of Environmental Affairs and Touristn or the Rights. eritication Unit. 

  

    

  

     

       

    

   

  

  

attending meetings with investigators, by answering questions satistactorily at such meetings and where necessary, by granting investigators 

access to premises, vessels and documents. | accept that failure to co-operate in this regard sill constitute an independent, ground for 

refusing an application. 

(f} | accept that any attempt to influence the decision ofthe delegated authority or applied og . 

effort, in any manner other than provided for inthe General Policy or in this application fo) Onthou, hierdie afdeling moet onderteken word 
in die teenwoordigheid van ‘n Kommissaris van 

  

  

Kommissaris van Ede gaan nie. Jy kan ‘n     Signed at: Kommissaris van Ede vind by jou plaasiike 

. | . Polisiestasie. Vra die Kommissaris van Ede om 

This Cti—Ci‘CSC dao : 3008 dit aan jou te lees voordat jy dit voor hom / haar 
onderteken.   
  

  Signature of Applicant: 

    Applicant's Full Narne: 

  

RoR OR rae eb aE ONTARIO DN ORRIN ORTON ORO HE 

‘ff the application is prepared or compiled by, or in consultation with or on the advice of any person or entity. the following. 

      

fe) | undertake to co-operate wih any investigators by timeously submitting responses to written requests for information or explanations, by : 

Ede. Moet dit nie onderteken voordat jy na die HS 

       
    

  
   

    
  

  

  

  

| Information must be p rovided: Het iemand jou gehelp om hierdie aansoekvorm 

; Why was the application prepared by a person or te voltoai? Indien wel, vereis hierdie afdeling die 

entity other than the Applicant or why was besonderhede van daardie persoon. Jy mag 
} sameone consulted for advice? hat fee or other bygestaan word deur iemand anders en dit tel 

i remuneration was paid, or was promised for the nie teen jou nie. 

i assistance? , 

  

| Did someone else pay or sponsor the application 
fee on your behalf? If so, please provide full details 

    
  

if assisted, please provide full details ofthe consultant / advisor that prepared this application:    
(| Marne: 

Profession / Occupation / Designation: 

| Signature: 
ID Nurnber? Cornpany Registration 
Number tif applicable) , 

Address. 

: E-mail: 

: Cellular number:     
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                           a 

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL AFFAIRS AND TOURISM 

BRANCH: MARINE AND COASTAL MANAGEMENT 

  

  

  

| AMANOAKU ENGCACISO 
Xhosa 
    Long Term Rights Allocation Process: 20045 

Lo ke ofaka sicelo igama lakhe ngu “Sipho Mawela’. 
Kuya kufuneka ukuba ubhale ifani namagama akho 
okuqala neenombolo zesazisi zencwadi yesazisi (ID) 
ezivela kwincwadi yesazisi sakho kwezibloko 

  

sipho Victor Mawela 

    

7210160000000 

Fishing Boat 

  

Kalk Bay 

  

Lo yena ufake esi sicelo ufuna ukubuyela kwizibuko 
elise Kalk Bay. Kuya kufuneka ukhethe izibuko 
elikufuphi nawe. 
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Xa ufuna ukuncedwa ngalefomi, tsalela umnxeba 

lenombolo 0861 10 20 78 okanye uye emhlanganweni 
okanye imbizo apho uza kuncedwa. 

GENERAL 

1) This application form must be read together with these instructions, the Explanatory Motes, and 

2) tis essential that you study the Traditional Line Fish sector specific policy. This policy should hi 

also aveilable at awe mom-deat .qovgs. The policy-will guide the Minister or his delegate when considering the application. 

   

  

3) you hawe gry queries regarding the completion of the application form, or the do| 
may phone the Linefish Helpline on 0861 10 20 78, or attend o 
Department's Qustamer Service Centra in Cape Town, (Martin Hammersohlal 

    
    

   

Nceda ufunde umgaqo we Traditional Line Fish phambi kokuba 
ugcewalise lefomu yokufaka isicelo okanye ucele omnye umntu 

akucacisele ngalomgago. Lo mgaqo uyafumeneka 
ngesixhosa. Oku kuyakunceda ukuba ugonde ukuba ngabaphi 

abafaki zicelo abayakuphumelela. 

You or your representative may nat communicate with the Minister, the delegated 
through the helpline or at the roadshows, while ottairing assistance at the distri 
Moreqver, norelianoe may be placed on any information gyven or chtained in amy ot 

  

  ICONS 

. oo, , . Qaphela uphawu Iwesileyiti “ clipboard sign” apha 
4) You must pay attention to the icons in the application form in order to determine uthether: kulefomu. Lithetha into yokuba kufuneka 

~ there are consequences of not answering a question, or unamathisele iphepha elithile okanye wongeze 
> there is any documentation or information required in the form of an annexure in response to, inkcazelo oyinikileyo kwifomu yokufaka isicelo. 

5) The application form makes use of the following isons: 
  

The clipboard icon means that you must annex documents or information as an annesure to the application form. fou are instructed in the schedules at the 
back of this form about the documentation or information required as anneaures, recuse, is 
application may be negatively affected. Failurs to submit certain requested documents Uphawu Iwesilumkiso (“warning sign’) iihetha ukuthi 

xa ungabeki umngamlezo ngaphezu kuka “No” 
(“hayi”) kuyakuthathwa ukuba uwaphule umthetho. 

      

   

  

   
    

    

  

     

  

       

The waming icon means that if you fail to anaver the question, the ansver will 
to anwar the questions relating te compliance, it will be assumed that you hay 

  

  

  CORPLETION OF APPLICATION FORM 

6) You must complete all applicable sections of the application form. Ifa partivular section does By 
question benauze the information is not available, the section maybe marked “unknown.” 
may not be submitted byway of annexures except where applicants ane specifically allawed ta 

7) This form is designed to facilitate electronic capturing of the application into 3 database. You 
a letter written by yourself.) Hf you submit your application inary other term, the application vill 

8) You must sign and attest the dedaration. ifthe dedaration is not.cigned and attested, the applic 

Kufuneka uyiphendule yonke imibuzo ka “Yes” 

(“ewe”)/"No” ("hayi”). Zama ukuphendula yonke 
imibuzo, kodwa xa umbuzo ungakuchaphezeli 
phendula ngelithi “N/A”. Umzekelo, xa ubuzwa ukuba 

ingakanani intlanzi owakhe wayibamba, ibe wena 
ungazange ubenalo ilungelo lokuloba ngaphambili: 
bhala “N/A”. Xa ungenayo inkcazelo efunwayo kwaye 

9) One true copy of the application must be made. The copy dees not have to be sartitied as a — 
original. Ary discrepancy may iratalidate the application. 

LODGEMENT GF APPLICATION 

iO) The application and the copy of the application must be hand delivered st one of the follow 
and 1 ot Friday, 4 Movember between 08h00 and 4700: 

  

Kufuneka uncede uyityikitye (“sign”) lefomu phambi 
kokomishinala wezifungo (“commissioner of oaths”) 
(kwisikhululo samapolisa okanye egqwetheni, 

akumele okanye akufunekanga bakuhlawulise 
ngokwenza oku). 

       

    

Port Hilloth: Quenstone Fabriek, Joost Engelbrecht Straat hidseel Bay Kwanengaba Library Hall tayixhale: Street Kwanongaba 

  

Lamberts Bay: Ontspannings Saal (Pugby Saal}, Hoofweg Jetfrey's Bay: Pelarus Community Hall, Go Torn and Harded Streets, Pelsrus 

  

Krigna: Lami Service Station, Gio Botha ‘<dgilance Drive, Horiles fabowe Engen 
Saldhana Bay: Compliance Office, 1 President Street, Peper Bay Garage) 

  

Hout Bay Haut Bay Sports & Recreational Centre, Comer of Bayview & Karbonkel Port Bizabeth: Compliance Cficz, 21 Stanley Road, PE Central 

  

  

Kalic Bay, Compliance Office, Kalk Bay Harbour, hdain Road Port $t John: Town Hall, Erf 287, lidain Street” 

Kommet(ie: teluttipurpose Centre, Milky Way, Desan ew FaLondom oelanee Ofc, 30 St tlarks Road, Southeamucad 

  

  

Hermanus: floffat Hall; Dahlia Street, hiount Pleasant Durban: KEM Wildlife: Pe, a stitawonid Road 

Gcewalisa lefomu, unamathisele amaxwebhu kunye 

  

  

      Ganabaai: Biraenhead Boat Cub, Gansbaai Harbour Richard's Bay: | : . 
" nenkcazelo emva koko uyingenise kwenye yezindawo 

wh oie Obetebeet (theo. ben teh at . ngoLwesine umhla we-3 kaNovember 2005 phakathi 
Struisbaai: Struishaai Library Hall, Hoofweg Struisbaai hizamba: St. 44 kwentsimbi yesithoba (08h00) ekuseni uyakutsho 

  kwintsimbi yesixhenxe (19h00) ebusuku okanye 
ngoLwesihlanu umhla we-4 kaNovember 2005 
phakathi kwentsimbi yesithoba (0800) ekuseni 

115 The application may not-be submitted by post or by tax. Aa application not submitted by hand 4 
will be refused. 

IMPROPER LODGERENT intsimbi vesihl 17h00 
12) Improperly lodged applications will be refused. An application is impraperty lodged it: uyakutsho kwintsimbi yes! anu ( ) emva 

- it is received [ate kwemini. Nceda ungabi semva kwexesha. Izicelo 

, ezise mva kwexesha ziyakwaliwa. 
«the applicant makes no paynent, or short payment, or late payment of the application fee; or 

- the application is lodged Chanded iv) in a manner contraryto the instructions. 

MATERIAL DEFECTS 

13) Applications that ane materially defective will be refused. An application is materially defective if 

- the declaration | is not agned and attested bythe applicant. 

- more than one application is received for a-right in the same sector; or 

- the applicant -provides false information or documents, fails te diselose material information or Mots to influence the tlinister or the delegated authority - 
other than in the manner provided: for in the Traditional Line Fish policy or in this application. form. 

TAS CLEARAHCE CERTIFICATE 

14) You need: not submit a tax dearance certificate with the application form. You will however be required te provide the Department with a tax clearance ceatificate: 
if you are allocated a long term commendal linefish right. 

  

Xa ungabhali nyani kwifomu yokwenza isicelo, isicelo 

sakho siyakwaliwa.       
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Mawela — 

Sipho 

1.1 Applicant Surname 

1.2 Applicant First Name(s}: 

  

Lo ke ofaka sicelo igama lakhe ngu “Sipho Mawela”. 
Kuya kufuneka ukuba ubhale ifani namagama akho 
okuqala neenombolo zesazisi sakho esikwiibloko 
zencwadi yesazisi (ID). Kufuneka wenze ikopi 
yephepha lokuqala lesazisi sakho usingenise nefomu 
yesicelo sakho 

No. 28081 

  

  

1.3 Identity Number: 7F210160000n00 
Ukuba unayo inombolo yerhafu kufuneka ubhale yona apha. Ukuba 

, awunayo ungabhali nto. 
14 Income Tax Nurnber: 

] 

  
  

  

  

  

  

Area Code: 
1.5 Work Telephone Number: | 000 | | 111-0000 ] Le yinombolo yomnxeba kaSipho. 

7 Kuya kufuneka ukuba ufake 

1.6 Cell Phone Number | aso | | 14 i-cauo/, inombolo yakho yomxeba. Le 
yinombolo eti Sebe eliza 

, : . kuyisebenzisa xa lifuna 
1? Fax Number: | oon | | 111-001 | ukunxibelelana nawe 
  

  ngemfonomfono.   

|.2 E-mail address: siphogafishing.co.za 
  

  

  

1.9 Residential Address Number and Street: 34 Fishing Street 

USipho uhlala kule dilesi. Kuya kufuneka 
ukuba ubhale idilesi apha.     
  

  

Suburb] Kalk Bay 
  — | 
  

  Town / City) Cape Town 

Fostal Co 

, 1.10 How long have you lived and / ar eg 

Years 

yorked in the area’       
1.11 Postal Address: Number and Street PO Box) P.O. Box 555 

USipho uhleli eKalk Bay iminyaka engama-32 
neenyanga ezi-6. Nawe ke kuya kufuneka 
ukuba uchaze ukuba uhleli ixesha 
elingakanani kwindawo ohlaia kuyo 
kwezibloko. Khumbula unamathisele 
isthlomelo esufunwayo kwifomu .Kuya 
kufuneka kubekho isiqinisekiso sokuba uhleli 
eli xesha kule ndawo. Isiqinisekiso se- 
akhawunti yakwa-Eskom, isivumelwano 
sebhondi yendlu okanye isivumelwano serenti 

  

Suburb] Kalk Bay 

Town f City) Cape Town 

Postal Code? 

1.12 Are you historically disacvantaged in terms af Oy 
race (i.e. African, Coloured or Indian}? ores 

& Mo 

    

  

lincwadi zikaSipho zithunyelwa kule Bokisi 
yePost Office. Kuya kufuneka ukuba ubhale 
idilesi apho iposi yakho ifanele ithunyelwe 
khona.     
  

| GUL | 
  

AmadAfrika, amaNdiya nabeBala baxhatshwazwa lucalucalulo 
ngaphambi kowama-1994. Ukuba awanguye umAfrika, 
oweBala okanye uwulilo-Indiya kufuneka ubhale uphawu 
lomngamlezo kwisangga esikufuphi no “Hayi” (No”) 
  

  

USipho uneminyaka engama-32 ubudala. Kuya 
kufuneka uzalise iminyaka yakho apha. 
  

  

  

Bhala phantsi inani teminyaka osele uyisebenzile kushishino 

1.13 Please indicate your gender. @ Male © Fem 

1.14 How ald are you: 

Years 

1.75 How long have you been involved 

in the commercial fishing industry? Years 

1.16 How long have you been invalved 4a UZ 
inthe commercial traditional line Years 
fishing industry? 

kwakho. 

lwentlanzi, nokuba kukwesiphi isikhundla, umzekelo nokuba 
kukwisikhundla sokuba lilungu lomatiloshe okanye usebenza 
kwizindlu zokuphucula intlanzi. Ukhumbule ukuncamathisela 
isihlomelo esicacisa ngokucacileyo ukubandakanyeka 

  1.17 What work did you do before you 
became invalved in the 

commercial traditional {inefish 
sector?   

| used to he a vegetable vendor 
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USipho khange abenalo ilungelo le-Traditional Linefish 
Ukuba kange ubenelungelo le-Traditional Linefish egameni 
lakho, kufuneka uphawule “Hayi" kumbuzo we 2.1. 

  

  

2.1 Do you currently hold.a limited or full commercial Traditional Liretet Oves © 
medium term fishing right, or an.exernption to catch Traditional Line Fish? es No 

  

  

2.2 Are you a shareholder of a company-or member of a clo4 USipho lilungu teCC ibe nelungelo lokwexeshana le- 

that currently holds a limited or full commercial Traciti 
medium term fishing right? 

Traditional Linefisn. Ukuba umgumphathi sabelo 
seNkampani okanye ilungu lika kopolotyeni owayesakuba 
nelungelo lokwexeshana le-Traditional Linefish kufuneka 
uphawule “Ewe”. Ukuba ungumphaihi sabelo weNkampani 

2.3 1f "Yes," what is the name of the company Fishing okanye ilingu likakopolotyeni angazange abe nelungelo 

or close corporation? 
iokwexeshana le-Traditional Linefish kufuneka uphawule 
“Hayi" kumbuzo 2.2.     
  

24 lf "Yes," to 2.2 who are the shareholders of the carmpany or clase carporation? 

A. Smith 

M. October 

MN: Ncoba 

GS. du Toit 

R. Villoen. 

5. Mawela 

BF 10030000600 

7603140000000 

‘F514 jeo000000 

BOO4200000000 

e1ora4vangoo0 

F270160000000 

Ukuba uphawule “Ewe” kumbuzo 2.2 kufuneka ubhale amagama amanye amalungu 
okanye abaphathi zabelo, inombolo zezazisi zabo, iipesenti zezabelo zabo kwaye 
nokuba ingaba omnye kubo wenza isicelo lelungelo elide kwi Traditional Linefish. 
Ukuba awunayo le nkcazelo okanye awukwazi kuyifumana kufuneka ubhale 
“unknown” (ayaziwa). 
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  Oe 

2.6 Have you applied for any other long-term cornimercial fishing rights? O Yes @ No 

2.7 tf Yes," complete the following table for all rights applied for (including this application for Traditional 

—_Linefish) in order of preference        USipho akafakanga sicelo sawo nawaphi na amanye 
amaiungelo. Ukuba ufake isicelo selinye itungelo lexesha 
elide lokushishina ngokuloba, kufanele uphawule "Ewe” 
kumbuzo 2.6 kwaye kufanele uzalise isicangca kumbuzo 2.7. 
isicangca kufuneka usizalise ngoko kunqwenela kwakho, 
ukutsho oko, elona lungelo unqwenela ukulinikwa malibe 
phezuiu kwisicangca, ilungelo osenu kulifuna xa 
ungankkwanga eli lokugala ulinqwenelayo libe ngelisibini, 
njalo njalo. Esi sicangca kufanele siquke i-Traditional 
Linefish ekufakwa isicelo ngayo. 

2.8 Are you a mernber, director or shareholder of a cornpany or clase Yes @N ere 
corporation that applied for a long terrn right in Cluster-A or Cluster B? Ve res ame ge 

  

  

      
      

  

   

2.8 /f "Yes," complete the following table far all rights applied for (including this application for Traditional 
Linefish) iq order of preference:   

  

  

USipho lilungu leCC elifake isicelo samalungelo orhwebo. 
Ukuba ulilungu, ungumlawuli okanye ungumphathi sabelo 

Nie we-Close Corporation okanye ikampani efake isicelo 
- selungelo lorhwebo lokuloba kufuneka uphawule “Ewe” 

kumbuzo 2.8 kwaye kufanele uzalise isicangca kumbuzo 2.9. 
Isicangca kufuneka usizalise ngoko kunqwenela kwakho, 
ukutsho oko, elona lungelo unqwenela ukuba linikwe 
ikampani okanye i-CC olilungu, ongumlawuli okanye 

La ongumphathi sabelo malibe phezuiu kwisicangca, ze ilungelo 
Y osenu kulifuna xa unganikwanga eli lokuqala ulinqwenelayo 

libe ngelisibini, njalo njalo. Esi sicangca kufanele siquke i- 
Traditional Linefish ekufakwa isicelo ngayo. Khumbula 
ukuncamathisela isihlomelo 2D apho ucacisa khona 

4 J ' . ; - : 4) Uulwamano phakathi kwakho nabafaki-zicelo bamalungelo 2.10 Have any of your farnily members applied for a Traditi abahlukeneyo. 

  

      
      
    3 

      1iif"Yes,* cornplete the following table: 

     

  

Ukuba unelungelo le-“abalone” phawula “Ewe”. 
Ukuba awunalungelo le-abalone phawula “Hay”. 

T. 

Ukuba ulilungu le-CC okanye ikampani enelungelo le- 
abalone phawula “Ewe”, Ukuba awulilo, phawula 
“Hayi’. 

    
  

    

            | EE 

212 Are you a member ofa close corporation or a shareholder of a campany that 

USipho akazange afunyaniswe enetyala, okanye angenelele kwizicwangciso zokuvuma ityala, 
okanye wahlawula intlawulo esisohlwayo sokuvuma ityala, okanye wamangalelwa ngetyala 
lokwaphula imithetho ye-MLRA. Ukuba wena wakhe wafunyaniswa unetyala, okanye 
wangenelela kwizicwangciso zokuvuma ityala, okanye wahlawula intlawulo esisohlwayo 
sokuvuma ityala, okanye wamangalelwa ngetyala lokwaphula imithetho ye-MLRA, KUFUNEKA 
ukuchaze oku apha. Oku kuyasebenza xa ubungumphathi sabelo okanye umlawuli wenkampani 
eyafunyaniswa inetyala nezinye izinto, okanye abaphathi zabelo okanye abalawuli, bakhe 
bafunyaniswa benetyala 

  

O Yes. © He 

              

  

  

J.1 Have you: 

3.1.1 been convicted of a contravention of the MLRA, or the 

regulations, or permit conditions during. the mediurn term right 
periad? 

entered into a plea bargain under the Criminal Procedure Act Lae 
51 of 1977, for a contravention of the MLRA; or the regulations, OYes © No 
ar permit conditions during the medium term right period? 

O Yes. @ he 

Cot
 

Ko
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[8]    

  

  

  

3.1.59 paid an admission of guilt fine for a contravention of the MLRA, 
the regulations, or the permit conditians during the medium term 

right period? 

3.14 been charged with an offence under the MLRA, or the 
regulations or permit conditions during the medium term 

right period’? 

  

3.2 Has your fishing vessel, rnotor vehicle, premises or any of you assets 
been detained, arrested or selzed under the MLRA or restrained, 
preserved, confiscated or forfeited under the Prevention of 
Organised Crime Act 121 of 1998 during the medium term right 

period? 

3.9 Was your right or permit suspended, revoked, cancelled, reduced or © ¥es @ No. 
altered under section 28 of the MLRA- during the medium term right i 

period? 

3.4 Were you ever issued a section 28 notice? Ov¥es @ Ho 

  

You must answer “yes” to the above questions if you were a member, shareholder or director of a company or close 
corporation that held a limited and full commercial medium term Traditional Line Fish right and this entity or one of its 
shareholders, members or directars were convicted, entered into a plea bargain, were charged, had an asset.seized ora 
right or permit suspended, revoked, cancelled, reduced or altered under section 28. of the KILRA, 

    

  

4.1 Complete the fallavsing table(s} for the vessel(s} that you intend to use if you-are granted’ a long- 
term fishing right .      

  

    
Umkhumbi oza kusetyenziswa nguSipho kuthiwa 
yi"Fishing Boat." Kuya kufuneka ubhale igama 
lomkhumbi oza kuwusebenzisa apha. 

        

    

  

   
     

Fishing Boat 
  ISAMSA yi South African 

Maritime Safety Authority.     
       

ALTOOG 

          

   

qnoco 
   

      

   

   

Umkhumbi 0za kusetyenziswa 
nguSipho ubude bawo sisi-6.9 
seemitha. Kuhle ke ukuba 
nawe ubulinganise ubude 
bomkhombe oza 
kuwusebenzisa. Isiginisekiso 
seSAMSA siya kukuxelela 
ubude bomkhombe lowo. 

Kuya kufuneka ulinganise 
ukuba bangaphi abantu 
owakho umkhumbi oya 
kubathwala 
ngokukhuselekileyo 
ngokwesiqinisekiso seSAMSA. 

      4 

      
     6.9 

      

  

M 
         

    

   

            

   

  

    

  

      
   

  

Buza ukuba yimalini ixabiso 
lomkhumbi xa uno 
kuthengiswa, emva koko 
ubuze ukuba singakanani 
isabelo somfaki sicelo. 
Umzekelo, ukuba umkhumbi 
ungathengiswa nge R 20 
000.00, kwaye umfaki sicelo 
unesabelo esingamashumi 
amabini anesihlanu eepesenti, 
isabelo sakhe singange 
R 5 000.00. 

¥ 

  

Injongo yalo mbuzo ukukugonda 
amalungelo ngokuphathelele umkhumbi 
oza kuloba ngawo. Ngokomzekelo, 
ngaba unawo owakho umkhumbi? 
Okanye uza kusebenzisa umkhombe 
womnye umntu? Ukuba akunabo 
ubunggina boko lo mntu ukubolekileyo 
makatyobele imiqathango ephathelele 
isivumelwano ebenivumelene ngaso 
sokuba usebenzise lo mkhombe. 
Namathelisa ke eso sivumelwano kule 
fomu. Kuya kufuneka usinamathelise esi 
sivumelwano kwanokuba lilungu 
lentsapho elinomkhombe. Ngokomzekelo 
ukuba umntakwenu ngowakhe 
umkhombe kwaye nguye okuvumeleyo 
ukuba uwusebenzise umntakwenu lowo 
makatyobele uxwebhu olubonisa ukuba 
uya kuvumela ukuba uwusebenzise. 
Ukuba akusinamathelisanga esi 
siqinisekiso sokusetyenziswa 
komkhumbi, isicelo sakho siza kwalilwa. 

     
   

    

   

  

     

   

  

    

  

Kalk Bay 

    

   

   

   No 
    
   

   

    

    
   

  

NJ Le Ro 
     

      

  

    

    
      
   

     
0% 

  

RO 

     

      

   

      

      

  

BRareboat Charter Agreement 

    

   
    

¥ 

  

   

       
¥ 
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Bhala phantsi kwisihlomelo zonke 
izinto onazo (eze-Close Corporation 
ukuba iya chaphazeleka) ozisebenzisa 
kushishino lokuloba ezingaphezu kwe 
Ri 000 kwaye uchaze nexabiso lazo.   

4.2 Have you made any investments (for example a sharein a vessel or ® Yes O No 

equipment.or a preessing facility) in the fishing industry? a me 

4.3 Were any other catching or charter agreements, entered into in respect @ Yes © No. 

of the vessel you have nominated? 

  

     

  

  

Kufuneka ucele umnini walo mkhumbi uwuchongiteyo ukuba 
akunike iphepha elibonisa ukuba zingaphi izivumelwano 
zokubamba nezokubolekisa angene kuzo ngalo mkhumbi 

“| -uwuchongileyo, kwicandelo le-Traditional Linefish. 

    

5.1 Complete the following in relation to your own medium-term Traditional Line Fish catch records: 

  

  

  

  

                  
NIA Ukuba ube nelungelo !e-Traditional Linefish, ufanele uqwalasele zonke iingxelo 

zakho zokubambisa ukususela ngoJulagi ka 2003 uze uzalise isicangca. Ukuba 
akuzange ube nelungelo le-Traditional Linefish, akukho mfuneko yokuba uzalise 

isicangca. 

  

        
  

    

     

    

57
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5.2 lf you were a member, director or shareholder of a medium terra Traditional’ Line Fish right holder 
complete the following in relation to this. medium term right halder's catch records. 

          

   
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

   
  

         

_ Snoek 

Cob 100 

Yellow Tail #§ 

Fishing co Cob 1000 R452 

Snoek 500 

Yellow Tail &O0 

Fishing &C Snoek 3000 R9Bg 

Cob 2000 

\ Yellow Tail 500 
USipho lo wayeliiungu leCC enelungelo lexesha elidana. Ukuba       
     ube nelungelo lexesha elidana, okanye ukuba ulilungu elinesabelo 

kwilungeio lexesha elidana, ufanele uqwalasele zonke jingxelo 
zakho zokubambisa ukususela ngowama-2003 uze uzalise 
isicangca. 

  
  

  

  

  

6.1 Did you work as acrew member or skipper on an 
in the Traditional Line sector since July 2003? 

62 lf “Yes,” complete the following table: 

          

  

USipho uthathe inxaxheba njengelungu lomatiloshe kwifishari yornwebo 
lwe-Traditional Linefish ngoko waphendula ngo”Ewe” kuMbuzo 6.1 
ngoko kuya kufuneka aphendule uMbuzo 6.2. Ukuba akuzange waba 
nenxaxheba njengokaputeni okunye njengelungu lomatiloshe kwifishari 
yorhwebo lwe-Traditional Linefish uya kuphendula ngo”Hayi” kuMbuzo 
6.1 kwaye akukho mfuneko yakuphendula u 6.2. Usipho ufanele 
abonise isiqiniseko somsebenzi inokuba yipayslip endala enegama 
lakh, igama lomgeshi nomhia oboniswe ngokucacieyo kuyo, Ukuba 
uphendule “Ewe” ku 6.1 kwakufuneka nawe ungenise ubungqina 
bokugeshwa. Kuya kufuneka uzalise isicangca esikumbuzo 6.2     

      

   

Git 5 

USipho akazange abenenxaxheba njengokaputeni okenye 
njengelungu lomatiloshe kulo naluphi na ushishino iweentlanzi 
kwaye ngenxa yoko waphendula ngo”Hayi” kuMbuzo 6.3, kwaye 
akukho mfuneko yokuba aphendule uMbuzo 6.4. Ukuba wakha 
waba nenxaxheba njengelungu legqiza kulo naliphi na ishishini 
lokuloba iintlanzi kuya kufuneka uphendule ngo”Ewe” kuMbuzo 6.3 

  

     
8.9 Did you work as a crew member or 

skipper on any other vessel operating in 
another medium term commercial fishery? 

64 If "Yes," complete the following table: 

  

© ¥4 

kwaye akukho mfuneko yakuphendula u 6.4. Kuya kufuneka 
unikele isiqinisekiso sepayslip yakho endala enegama lakho, 
igama lomqeshi wakh nomhla obhalwe ngokucacileyo kuyo, 
esenokuba yincwadi evela kumqeshi wakho echazayo isigxina 
ubusebenza kuso.     

bo 

  

NIA 
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6.5 Vhat is your total gross annual income ? RFS 000.00 Nye 

8.6 How much of your gross annual incorne is generated through 
working in the cornmmercial fishing industry ? FR? 000,00 

8.7 How much of your gross annual income is generated through © R75 000.00 

working in the Traditional Line Fish Sector ? 

6.8 Describe any other work that you do and get paid for: 

     

  Ukuba unomnye umsebenzi owenzayo ebudeni 
bonyaka, kufanele uchaze ukuba yiyiphi le misebenzi 
ingeminye uyenzayo ebudeni bonyaka apha. Uchaze 
ixabiso ngokwerandi lengeniso oyifumanayo ngalo 
msebenzi kwaye ziipesenti ezingaphi zomvuzo 
wakho. 

        
        
  

6.9 Do you earn any income from pension funds, retirement annuities OC ¥es Olle 
or other forms of investment income? ve 

6.10 lf "Yes," complete the follawing table:     
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USipho uhlawula abaxhobisi imali engama- R22 
000.00 ngamnye ngonyaka. Umxhobisi ngumnitu 
othenga kuye into ethile oza kuyisebenzisa ekulobeni, 
umz. ipetroli. Kufuneka udibanise yonke imali 
oyihlawule abaxhobisi bakho ebudeni bonyaka, ze 
uzalise loo mati (elo nani) apha.      

sss 

Pi How much co you pay all of your suppliers in total an an annual Ro ooo 00 |   

  hasis? 

  

7.2 Complete the following table for your top five suppliers: 

  

  

  

      
  

  
      

Fuel Suppliers (Pt) Ltd 35% Fuel Rio cod.00 

Fishing Tackle CC 22% Fishing Equipment R6 000.00 

Accounts and Books (Pha Ltd 15% Bookkeeping Services R4 000.00 

Staionery Suppliars CC 10% Office Supplies RZ 060.00 

eee 

Kwesi sicaangca, ufanele uzalise abaxhobisi abathile obahlawulayo minyaka 

le. Fumana incwadi kumxhobisi lowo ebonisa ukuba ipesenti ingakanani yabo 
banebango bemnyama, kusebenzise oku ukuzalisa esi sicangca. Ufanele 
uzifake ezi ncwadi kunye nefomu le yakho yesicelo.         

  

  

7.3 Da you donate any of your annual income @ Yes Oo 
  

to chart cs or Community development USipho wenze umnikelo ngesahlulo esithile kwingeniso yakhe yonyaka 
initatives 7 kwimibutho yoluntu. Ukuba akuwenzi wena umnikelo ngengeniso yakho, 

ufanele uphawule ngo”Hayi” apha.     

   

    

fA lity lete th    

  

USipho akazange anikele ngowama-2003 okanye ngowama-2004. Waza 
wenza umnikelo we-R1 500,00 ngowama 2005. Ukuba unikele ngemali 

kwimibutho kwimibutho yesisa bonusa kwesi sicangca ukuba ibe ngakanani 
ngonyaka =    

  

      
  

  

        
  

  

Childhelp Community Trust Assist Homeless Children (000) 222-0000 Fi 500.00 

7.5 How many people do you-employ an a USipho ugesha abantu aba-3 abasebenza ilyure 
permanent ful-time basis’? ezisi-8, mihla le ngonyaka, ngaphandle kwaxa 

bethabathe ikhefu. Ufanele uzibalele ke nawe 
ukuba bangaphi abantu obaqashayo 
abasebenza ilyure ezisi-8, yonke imihla. 

7.6 How many people do you employ on a . [E : 
seasonal or part-time basis’? 

USipho ugesha abantu abahlanu abangasebenzi 
sigxina. 
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Ukuba uphendula “Yes” (“Ewe”) nakowuphi na 
umibuzo khumbula ukunikezela ngesihlomelo - 
7C, 7D, 7E, no 7F njengoko kufunwa kwifomu 
yokufaka isicelo. 

  

  

  

  

¥.? Do you contribute towards medical aid for your ernployees’? @ Yes ONo 

7.8 Do you contribute towards pensions for your employees? @ Yes ONG 

7.9 Do you provide any other kinds of benefits for your employees? — @®Yes ONo 

7.10 Are you registered with the Commissioner in terms of the Compensation for 

  

  

  

  

Occupational Injuries and Diseases Act 130 of 18937 @Yes ONe 

7.71 Do you provide your ernplayees with safe working conditions? @ Yes OO Ne 

Week KuSipho oyena msebenzi wamkela umvuzo 
; . ophanitsi ufumana iR480 ngeveki. Kuza 

7.12 What is the wage that you pay your R4s0 OO kufuneka abale ngokwakho ukuba oyena mntu 
lowest paid ernployee? ufumana umvuzo ophantsi umhlawulwa maiini. 

. 

#13 What Is the wage that you Baly yOUr R3 600.00 | USipho umsebenzi wakhe ohlawulwa kakhulu 
highest paid employee? wamkela iR3600. Kuza kufuneka abale 

: . / ngokwakho ukuba oyena mntu ufumana umvuzo 

7.14 How many black skippers do you contract per 7 ) ophezulu umhlawulwa malini. 
season? [P|   

  

7.15 Complete the following table in relation to the training provided to ernployees since 2003: 

  

  

    

Gewalisa esisicangca nangoluphi uhlobo 
loqegesho olunikwa abasebenzi kwaye uchaze 
isifundo eso.       
  

SAMSA Safety Induction Training Course Oo
 

aw 

      
  

7.16 If you generated more than R250 O00 in turnover in 2004, did you comply Or Vas @ No. 
with. the Skills Development Levies Act 9 of 1999 and the Skills 
Development Act 97 of 1988? 

  

= ; Ukuba uphawule “Ewe”, khumbula ukufaka 

1? How do you pay your crew? isintomelo 7G njengoba sichaziwe kwifomu 
yokufaka isicelo. 
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8.1 State in order of preference the harbours and slipways you wish to use should you be granted a long 
term fishing right: 

a 

    

Kalk Bay 

~~ 
| 

Kwesicangca kufuneka uchaze amazibuko 
ojonge ukuwasebenzisa xa uthe wanikwa 

  ilungelo   
  

  

    
  

8.2 If you hold a full or limited commercial medium term. Traditional Line Fish right, ar an exemption, please 

indicate which harbours or slipways you Currently operate from: 

     
  

USipho ungene kuzo zombini izivumelwano 
zokuthengisa nokuphucula neminye imibutho. 

     

    

  

Kwesicangca kufuneka uchaze amazibuko 
owasebenzisayo ngoku ukuba uphethe ilungelo. 

      Ukuba ke wena akuzenzanga izivumelwano 
ezilolo hlobo, kuya kufuneka uphawule “Hayi” 
kumbuzo 9.1 no 9.2. Ukuba uzenzile 

  

   
  ezizivumelwano kufuneka uphawule “Ewe” 

kwimibuzo 9.1 no 9.2. Kufuneka ukuba 
uphawule “Ewe ukuba useza kungena kwezi 
zivumelwano xa unikwe ilungelo lokuloba i- 

      
     Traditional Linefish. Khumbula ukunamithisela 

izihlomelo ezifunekayo njengokuba zixeliwe ku 
9.1 no 9.2. 

  

    

9.1 Have you, ar will you {if allocated a right) 
entered into a marketing agreement? 

9.2 Have you, or will you {if allocated a right) 
entered into a processing agreement? 

9.3 If you are a medium term Traditional Line Fish right holder or an exemption holder, or if you are a 

member, shareholder or director of a medium termTraditianal Line Fish right halder, you must. . 

provide records regarding the marketing and processing of your catch. Also annex a copy of the 

  

  

     
Ukuba ube nelungelo lokwexeshana kwi-Traditional Linefish, okanye ulilungu, 
umphathi sabelo okanye umlawuli welurigelo lexeshana kwi-Traditional 
Linefish, namathisela amarekhodi okuthengisa nokusebeza okubamba 
kwisihiomelo 9C. Ukuba omnye umntu ubekubambele intlanzi okanye 
wakuncedisa ukubamba intlanzi, kufuneka unamathisele ikopi lesivumelwano 

sokubamba. Amarekhodi kufuneka abonise ukusebenza nokuthengisa intlanzi 
oyibambileyo phakati kuka 2004 no 2005. 

  

  

@ Yes Oa 

  

   

  

catching agreement, if sarneane else.caught.on your. behalf or helped you to catch the line fish. 

44 Will you be personally involved (an board) 
in catching the resource? 

———— 

Lo umbuzo ubuza ukuba uza kuba semkhumbini okanye ubandakanyeke 
ekulobeni ngokwakho. USipho ufuna ukukhwela emkhumbini. Ukuba 
kukho oya kukubambela iintlanzi kuya kufuneka ukuba uphedule ngo 
“Hayi” kumbuzo 9.4. Ukuba u"Hayi” kuMbuzo 9.4, kuya kufuneka uchaze 

isizathu sokuba ungakhweli.     
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10.1 Bid you hold a handline permit ("A" or "B" = Oves @ io 

63 

  permit} betveen 1998 and July 20037 
Ukuba ubuphethe iimvume ze Traditional Linefish phambi kuka-Julayi 

2003, kufuneka ugcwalise esisicangca zisezantsi. 

    
  10.2 If "Yes," provide the following vessel details: 

  

  

        
  

  

10.9 Were you ever issued with a fine or warning for breaching any provision © Yes © Ne 

of the MLRA or its regulations between 1999 and July 20097 

10.4 Complete the following table in relation ta your catch records between 1998 and July 2003: 

  
    

10.5 Did you apply for a traditional linefish right in 2001? @® Yes ONo. 

10.6 Do you currently hald any cornmercial fishing rights inyour own name? «=O Yes @ Ne 

10.7 Are you a member or a shareholder of a close corporation or company @® Yes ON 

that currently held a commercial fishing right?
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{the undersigned, da hereby make oath and declare that: 
(a)! have read the inetructions set out on page 2 ofthis application form.    

    

   
  

(b) the information submitted with and in this Application is true and correct and complete, 
(¢) | accept that if any information in this Application is not true or complete, or if false 

disclosed, this may lead to the Application being refused, or to the revocation, suspel 
license or permit granted on the strength of this Application, in terms of Section 29 of thi 

fc) In order to allow for the proper verification of information submitted | hereby aut 
possesses or acquires any information relevant to my application, to disclose oi 

   
   

    

  

Nceda ulifunde ngenyameko eli candelo 
ngaphambi kokulityobela. Ukunikela inkcazelo 
engachananga kunokubangela ukuba isicelo 
sakho sigatywe ibe wena utshutshiselwe 
ukwaphula umthetho. 
  

(é) | undertake to co-operate with any investigators 
attending meetings ‘ith investigatars, by answering questions satisfactorily at 

or an official of the Department of Environmental Affairs and Tourism or the Rights Verification Dnt. . 
by timeously submitting responses to written requests for information or explanations, by 

such meetings and here hecessary, by granting investigators access to premises, vessels and documents. | accept that failure to co-operate in this regard will constitute an independent ~ ground for 
  

refusing an application. 
(0 | accept that any attempt to infiuence the decision of the delegated authority or appella 

effort, in any manner other than provided for inthe General Policy or in this application fo 

  

  Signed at: 

This 

  

day of 2005 

    

Ungalibali kaloku ukuba, eli jona icandelo 
lifanele lizaliswe nguwe ikho iKomishoni 
yeziFungo. Akufanele uyityobele ngaphambi 
kokuba uye kuye lo Komishala weziFungo. 
Unako ukulifumana eli Gosa lesiFungo 
kwisiKhululo samaPolisa sasekuhlaleni. Mcele 
uKomishina lo ukuba akufundele utyobele ke 
wena phambi kwakhe 

  

Signature of Applicant: 
  

Applicant's Full Name: 
    

rece 

if the application is prepared or co 
+ infarmation must be provided: 

cegneannneaaNtaeS 

mpiled by, or in consultation with or on the a 

  

   

  

    

  

Ngaba kukho uthile okuncedisileyo ukuzalisa le 
fomu yesi sicelo? Ukuba ukho, eli candelo lifuna 

  Why was the application prepared by a person or 
entity other than the Applicant or why was 
someone consulted for advice? What fee or other 
remuneration was paid, or was promised for the 

; assistance? : Z 
linkcukacha zalo mntu. Uvumelekile ukuba 
unokuncediswa nguthile oko akulotyala kuwe. 
Noko ke, ele Sebe kufanele limazi lo mntu. 

  

    

  Did someane else pay or sponsor the application 
fee on your behalf? Iso, please provide full details 

      

+ Mame: 

Profession / Occupation f Designation: 

Signature: 

1D Number! Campany Registration 
Number df applicable) 

Address: 

| E-mail: 

Cellular number:   
if assisted, please provide full details of the cansultant/ advisor that prepared this application: 
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APPLICATION NUMBER; | LNFM    
   

   
   

  

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL AFFAIRS AND TOURISM 
BRANCH: MARINE AND COASTAL MANAGEMENT 

  

  

  

Ex Nel SHsiG and Team 

  

  

IZINCAZELO 
isiZulu 
  

Long Term Rights Allocation Process: 2005 
igama lalo menzi wesiceto ngu-“Sipho Mawela”. 

Sipho Victor Mawela Kuzodingeka ukuba ugewalise kuqaia isibongo, 
amagama akho kanye nenombolo ye-ID evela 
encwadini yakho ye-ID kulezi zikhala. 

    
          

     
        

7210160000000 

     

  

Fishing Boat 

  

Kalk Bay 

          

  

    

Lo menzi wesicelo uzokwehlisa izinhianzi zakhe 
azibambile endaweni yokwehlisa yase-Hermanus. 
Kuzodingeka ukhethe indawo yokwehlisa eseduze 
nalapho uhlala khona.      
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      Ma udinga usizo ngalefomu, tsalela ucingo le 
nombolo 0861 10 20 78 okanye uhambele 
umblangano lapho uzothola khona usizo. 

  

   GENERAL 

1) This application form must be read together with these Instructions, the Explaratory Notes, and 

2) E is essential that you study the Traditional Line Fish sector specific policy. This policy should h 

alsy available at aur mom-deat gowz3. The policywill guide the Minister or his delegate when considering the application, 

  3) Hf you hawe any queries regarding the completion of the application form, or the do 
may phone the Linefish Helpline on 0864 19 20 78, or attend one 
Department's Customer Service Centre in Cape Town, Qdartin Hammerschiag 

  

   

  

Siza ufunde umgago we-Traditional Linefish phambi kokuthi 
uzalise lelifomu lokufaka isicelo noma ucele omnye umntu 
akuchazele ngalomgago. Lo mgaqo uyatholakala ngolwimi 
lwesiZulu. Lokhu kuyakusiza ukwazi ukuthi ngabaphi na 
abafaki zicelo abayakuphumelela. 

You ce your representative may mot communicate withthe Mirister, the delegated 
through the helpline or at the roadshows, while obtaining assistance at the catri 
Nocrecver, mo religmoe may be Aaced.on any information gven or obtained in any ot 

ICONS 
  

  

4) You must pay attention to the icons in the application form in order to determine whether: Qaphela uphawu Iwesileyiti “ clipboard sign” apha 

- there are consequences of not answering a question; or kulelifomu. Likhombisa ukuthi kudingeka 
- there is any decumentation or information required in the form of an annewure in response to a unamathisele iphepha elithize noma wongeze 

6) The application form makes use of the following icons: inkcazelo oyinikeleyo kwifomu yokufaka isicelo. 

  

The dipbeand icon means that you must annex documents or information as an annexure ite the application form. fou are. instructed i in the schedules at the 
back of this firm about the documentation or intumation required az annemures. 
application maybe negatively affected. Failure.to submit certain requested documents 

       

   

  

      
    

  

Uphawu imesilumkiso (‘warning sign”) ilthetha ukuthi 
ma ungabeki umnqamlezo ngaphezu kuka “No” 

ing i 5 if y i 5 question, t il ba The warming icon means that if you fail to answer the question, the answer wi (‘Cha’) kuyakuthathwa ukuba uwaphule umthetho. 
to answer the questions relating to compliance, it will be assumed that you-ha 

  

  

  COMPLETION OF APPLICATION FORM 

&) You must complete all applicable sections ofthe application form. Hf a. particular section does 
question beeause the information is not available, the section maybe marked "unknown." 
Tay net be submitted byway of arnnesures expept ‘mhera applicants are spedtically allowed td 

7) This form is designed to tadlitste electronic capturing of the application inte 3 database. ‘You 
a letter written by yourself.) Hyou submit your application in anyother form, the apelication will 

8) You must sign and attest the declaration. ifthe dedaration is not aigned and attested, the apdlics 

Kumele uyiphendule yonke imibuzo ka “Yes” 

(‘yebo”)/’No” ("Cha”). Zama ukuphendula yonke 
imibuzo, uma umbuzo ungakuchaphezeli phendula 

ngelithi “N/A”. Umzekelo, xa ubuzwa ukuba 
ingakanani inhlanzi owakhe wayibamba, ibe wena 
ungazange ubenalo ilungeio lokuloba ngaphambili: 

bhala “N/A”. Xa ungenayo inkcazelo efunaywo kwaye 
ungena kuyifumana impendulo yawo: bhala 
“Unknown” (“ayaziwa”). 

9) One true copy of the application must be mp he copy does not have to be certified as a 
orginal. ary dsorepancy may invaligh dion. 

Nceda, kufuneka ifomu isayinwe phambi ko 
komishinala wezifungo (kwiSitishi samaPolisa noma 
kummeli — abafunekanga bakuhlawulise ngokwenza 
lokhu). Ukuba wena nokomishinala aniyisayinanga 
ifomu, siyakungatshwa isicelo. 

Port Nolloth: Gwenstone Fabriek, Joost Engelbrecht § Straat hlossel’ Bay: Kanongaba Library Hail tulaytihale Street _Kianongaha ’ 

  
  

Helivered at. ane of the following places and venuesioan Thursday 3 Novermber 2005 between osrad 

  

  

Lamberts Bay: Ontspannings Saal (Pugby Saal, Hootweg Jeffrey's fay: Peleus Community Hall, Gfo Terryn ard Harded Streets, Patsrus 

  
Saldhana Bay: Complisnecs Office, 1 President Street, Peper day Keven: “ Lameo Service Station, Co Botha Mailance Drive, Homies (abow: Engen 

  Hout Bay. Haut Bay Sports & Recreational Centre, Comer of Bayview & Karbonkel Port Blzabeth: Compliance Office, 21 Stanley Road, PE Central 

Kalk Bay, Compliance Office, Kalk Bay Harbour, Main Road Port St Johnie? ll, Ent 287, twain Street : 

Kommetiie: huitipurpos: Centre, fille: t'ay, Goran ‘ew EsstLondon: Comolign inks Road Southemuond : ; 

Gewalisa lefomu, uncamithisele amaxwebhu kunye 

  

  

  

  

  

Hermanus: fufofiat Hall, Oahlia Street, Mount Pleasant urban: KZN] penkcazelo emva koko uyingenise kwenye yezindawo 

; , ngoLwesine umhia we-3 kaNovember 2005 phakaithi 
Gangbaai: Birt@enhead Boat Cub, Gansbaai Harbour Richard's Bay) kwentsimbi yesithoba (08h00) ekuseni uyakutsho 

; kwintsimbi yesixhenxe (19h00) ebusuku noma 
Struishaai: Struisbaai Library Hall, Hoofweg Struishaai tuizamba: St. 4 ngoLwesihlanu umhia we-4 kaNovember 2005     
  ~ . fax, An anplicati bmitted by hand phakathi kwentsimbi yesithoba (O8h00) ekuseni 
in The application May hot be submitted by post or by fas. 40 application not submitted by hand 4 uyakutsho kwintsimbi yesihlanu (17h00) emva 

EER: kwemini. Nceda ungabi semva kwexesha. Izicelo 
IMPROPER LODGEMENT / a . ezise mva kwexesha ziyakungatshwa. 
12) Inproperty lodged applications will be refuged. An application is improperly lodged if: 

- ft iz received Iste; 

- the applicant makes no payment, or shorn payment, or late payment of the application fee; or 

- the application iz lodged (handed inJin 3 manner oantraryte the instructions. ; a — — 
Ma ungabhali nyani kwifomu yokwenza isicelo, isicelo MATERIAL DEFECTS ae a __,, | sakho siyaungatshelwa. 

13) Applications that are materially detective will be refused.An application is materially defective if: 

- the dedaration is not signed and attested bythe applicant. 

- more than one application is received tor a right in the same sector; or 

+ the applicant provides tales intormation or décumants, fails te disclose material information or attempts to. iniluence the: tlinister or the delagated: authority 
otherthan in the manner prsvided for in the Traditional Line Fish policy or in-this application form. 

TAS CLEABAHCE CERTIFICATE 

14) You need not submit a tax deargnoe certificate with the application form. You will however be required to provide the Department with. a tae deararioe cettiticate 
if jou are allocated 3 long term commercial linetish right. 
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1.1 Applicant Surname 

1.2 Applicant First Name(s): 

7.3 Identity Number: - . 

1.4 Income Tax Number: 

1.6 Work Telephone Number: 

1.6 Cell Phone Number. 

1.7 Fax Nurnber: 

1.9 E-mail address: 

1.9 Residential Address 

1.10 How long have you lived-and / or . 
worked | in the area’? 

-1.11 Postal Address: 

1.12 Are you historically disadvantaged in terms. of 
race (i.e. African, Coloured or Indian}? 

1.13 Please indicate your gender. 

114 How old are you: 

1.15 How lang have you been involved 

in the commercial fishing: industry? 

1.16 How long have you been involved 
in the commercial traditional line 
fishing industry? 

1.1? What work did you co before you 
_ became involved in the 

commercial traditional linefish 
sector? 

Number and Street. PO Box: 

Igama lalo menzi wesicelo ngu-“Sipho Mawela’. 
Kuzodingeka ukuba ugcwalise kugala isibongo, 
amagama akho kanye nenombolo ye-ID evela 
encwadini yakho ye-ID kulezi zikhala. Kumele wenze 
ikhophi yephepha lokugala lesazisi sakho usingenise 
nefomu yakho yokwenza isicelo. 

Mawela_ < 

Sipha ~ 
  
  

7210160000 Ukuba unayo inombolo yentela kumele ubhale yona lapha. Uma 
ungewayo ungabahali jutho. 

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

    
  

Area Code: - 
| 000 | [411-c000 

Lena inombolo yocngo kaSipho. 
ceo | [ 111- ao0oZ Kuzodingeka ukuba ufake inombolo 

yakho yocingo. Lena yinombolo lo 
Mnyango ozoyisebenzisa ukuze © 

00 | [141-000 1 | uxhumane nawe lapho udinga 
: - ukukushayela ucingo. 
| sipho@fishing.co.za 
  

USipho uhlala kuleli kheli. Kuzodingeka 
ubhale ikheli lakho lapha   Nurnber and Street[ 34 Fishing Street L—> 
  Suburb: Kalk Bay = | 
  

  
  

Town / City| Cape Town _ 
: : USipho usehlale eKalk Bay iminyaka engu-32 

Pastal Coq nezinyanga ezingu-6. Kuzodingeka ukuba 
os ~~} ubhale ukuthi sekuyisikhathi esingakanani 

uhlala endaweni okuyo kulezi.zikhala. 
Khumbula ukuncamashisela isihlomelo 
esidingwa yifomu. Kuzodingeka usinikeze 
isiqinisekiso sokuthi usuhlaie lesi sikhathi kule 
ndawo. Isiginisekiso singaba amarekhodi 
ama-akhawunti akho akwa-Eskom, 
isivumelwano sakho se-bondi, noma 
isivumelwano sakho se-renti. 

  

     

    

Years 

P.O. Box 655 ~ 

  

Suburb| Kalk Bay Iposi likaSipho lithunyelwa eBhokisini 
lasePosini. Kuzodingeka ukuba ubhale 
ikheli lapho iposi lakho lithunyelwa khona. 
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Town i City[Cape Town 

Postal.Code:- 
  [soo | 

O.No 
AmadAfrika, amaNdiya, namakhaladi aahlukunyezwa 
_Ngobandlululo ngaphambi kuka-1994. Uma ungenguye 
umAfrika, iKhaladi noma UmNdiya kumele ufake uphawu 

yo lwesiphambano eduze kuka-“Cha” (“No”) 

- @ Yes 

  

   
® Male © Fam 

  

  

" USipho uneminyaka engu- -32 ubudala. Kuzodingeka 
ufake iminyaka yakho yobudala lapha. 

  

    

| 
Years 

  

  

Bhala phantsi inani leminyaka osele uyisebenzile kushishino 
Iwenhlanzi, nokuba kukwesiphi isikhundla, umzekelo nokuba 
kukwisikhundla sokuba lilungu lomatiloshe okanye usebenza 
kwimizi yokuphucula inhlanzi. Ukhumbule ukuncamathisela 
‘isihlomelo esicacisa ngokucacileyo ukubandakanyeka 
kwakho. 

  

    

fused to be a vegetable vendor 
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USipho khange abenalo ilungelo le-Traditional Linefish. 
Ukuba kange ubenelungelo le-Traditional Linefish egameni 
lakho, kufuneka uphawule “Hayi” kumbuzo we 2.1. 

  

    

    

    

  

2.1 Do you currently hold a limited! or full commercial Traditional Lines 
medium term fishing right, or an exernption to catch Traditional Line Fish? O Yes © No 

  

2.2 Are you a shareholder of a company or member of a cloj UsSipho lilungu !eCC ibe nelungelo lokwexeshana le- 
that currently holds a limited or full cornrmercial Traci. Traditional Linefish. Ukuba ungumphathi sabelo seNkampani 

. . oe ‘ant? okanye ilungu le-CC elisakuba nelungelo lokwexeshana Ie- 

medium term fishing right’ Traditional Linefish kumele uphawule “Ewe”. Uma 
ungumphathi sabelo weNkampani noma ilungu le-CC 

2.9 If Yes," what is the name of the company Fishind elingazange libe nelungelo lokwexeshana le-limited 

or close c orporati on? commercial WCRL. kufuneka uphawule “Hayi” kumbuzo 2.2.       

24 1f "Yes," to 2.2 who are the shareholders of the company or clase corporation’? 

A. Smith 6710020000000 

M. October 7603140000000 

Ni. Necobo 7511060000000 

8. du Toit Bo04300000000 

R. Viljoen e1ord4og0oogd 

S. Mawela 7210160000000 

Ukuba uphawule “Ewe” kumbuzo 2.1 kumele ubhale amagama amanye amalungu 

noma abaphathi zabelo, inombolo zezazisi zabo, lipesenti zezabelo zabo kwaye 

nokuba ingaba omunye kubo wenza isicelo selungelo elide kwi-Traditional Linefish. 

Ukuba awunayo le nkcazelo noma awukhoni kuyithola kumele ubhale “unknown” 

(ayaziwa). 
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    as 4 : 
2.6 Have you applied for any other long-term commercial fishing rights? Ov¥es © Ho 

  

27 lf"¥es," complete the following table for all rights applied for {including this application for Traditional 

69 

  Linefish) in order of preference:      USipho akazange enze isicelo sanoma yimaphi amanye 
amalungelo. Uma uye wenza esinye isicelo selungelo 
Jokudoba izinhianzi fesikhathi eside, kudingeka uphawule 
ngoku “Yebo” embuzweni 2.6, futhi kudingeka ugewalise 
isicangca kumbuzo 2.7. Isicangca kumele usizalise ngoko 
kufuna kwakho, ukutsho okuthi, elona lungelo ufuna 
ukulinikwa malibe phezulu kwisicangca, ze ilungelo osenu 
kulifuna xa ungalinikwanga eli lokugala ubulifuna libe 
ngelisibini, njalo njalo. Esi sicangea kumele siguke i- 
Traditional Linefish ekufakwa isicelo ngayo. 

  

  

        

|     
  

2.8 Are you a member, director or shareholder of a company or close 
corporation that applied for a lang term right in Cluster A or Cluster B? Oves @ No 

  

24 1f "Yes," complete the following table for all rights applied for (including this application for Traditional 
Linefish} in order of preference 

   

      

   

  

  

USipho lilungu leCC elifake isicelo samalungelo orhwebo. 
Ukuba ulilungu, ungumiawuli okanye ungumphathi sabelo 
we-Close Corporation okanye ikampani efake isicelo 
selumgelo lorhwebo lokuloba kufuneka uphawule “Ewe” 
kumbuzo 2.8 kwaye kufanele uzalise isicangca kumbuzo 2.9. 
Isicangca kumele sizaliswe ngokomqweno wakho, ukutsho 
oko, elona lungeio ulifuna ukuba linikwe ikampani okanye i- 
CC olilungu, ongumlawuli okanye ongumphathi sabelo malibe 

J phezulu kwisicangca, ze ilungelo osenu kulifuna ma 
ungasanikwanga eli lokugala ulifunayo libe ngelisibini, njalo 
njalo. Esi sicangca kufanele siquke i-Traditional Linefish 
ekufakwa isicelo ngayo. Khumbula ukuncamashisela 
isihlomelo 2D apho ucacisa khona ulwamano phakathi 
kwakho nabafaki-zicelo bamalungelo abahlukeneyo. 

  

    
        
  

2.10 Have any of your farnily members applied for a Traciiti     
  

2.11 1f Ves," complete the following table: 

    

   

  

Uma unelungelo te-“abalone” phawula “Yebo”. Uma 
ungenalo ilungelo le-abalone phawula “Cha”. 

Uma ulilungu te-CC okanye ikampani enelungelo le- 
abalone phawula “Yebo”. Uma ungelilo, phawula 
“Cha. 

2.12 Are you a member of a close corporation or a shareholder of a company that OvYes © No 
bole sm shelone richt? 

  

    
  

  

  

          
  

USipho akakaze atholwe enecala, noma angenele kwizicwangciso zokuvuma ityala, noma 
ahlawule intlawulo esisohlwayo sokuvuma icala, noma athweswe icala lokweqa-MLRA. Uma 
wena wakhe watholwa unecala, noma wangena kumalungiselelo okuvuma icala, noma 
wakhokha inhlawulo yokuvuma icala, noma wathwesa icala lokwega iMLRA, KUDINGEKA 
ukuchaze lokhu apha. Lokhu kuyasebenza uma umphathi sabelo noma umlawuli wenkampani 
etholwe enecala nezinye izinto, noma abaphathi zabelo okanye abalawuli bethe batholwa 
benecala. 

          

  

  

  

J.1 Have you: 

  

3.1.1 been convicted of a contravention of the MLRA, or the O Yes © No 
reguiations, or permit conditions during the medium. term right 
period? 

3.1.2 entered into a plea bargain under the Criminal Procedure Act . 
21 of 1977, for a contravention of the MLRA, or the regulations, O Yes © No 
or permit conditions. during the medium-term right period? , 
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3.1.3 paid an admission of guilt fine for a contravention of the MLRA, © ¥es 
the regulations, or the permit conditions during the medium term 

right period? 

3.14 been charged with an offence under the MLRA, or the O Yes 

regulations of permit conditions during the medium term 
right period? 

3.2 Has your fishing vessel, motor vehicle, prernises or any of you assets 
been detained, arrested or seized. under the MLRA or restrained, 
preserved, confiscated or forfeited under the Prevention of 

Organised Crime Act 121 of 1998 during the medium term right 
period? 

© Yes 

3.3 Was your right or permit suspended, revoked, cancelled, reduced or © Yes 

altered under section 28 of the MLRA during the medium term nght 
period’? 

24 Were you ever issued a section 28 notice? oO Yes 

@ te 

© Ne 

@ No 

@ No 

@ No 

  

You must answer "yes" to the above questions if you were a member, shareholder or director of a company: or 1 close 
corporation that held a limited and full cammercial medium term Traditional Line Fish right and this entity or one of its 
shareholders, rermbers or directors were convicted, entered inte a plea bargain, were charged, had an-asset seized. or a 
right or permit suspended, revoked, cancelled, reduced or altered under section 23 of the MLRA. . 

      

  

    

     

term fishing right     
Isikebhe uSipho azosisebenzisa sibizwa ngokuthi . 
“Fishing Boat”. Kuzodingeka ukuba ubhale igama 

4.1 Cornplete the following table(s) for the vessel(s) that you intend to use if you are granted a long- 

  

  

  

  
  

            

  

  

  

  

iesikebhe ozosisebenzisa lapha. Fishing Boat 
I-SAMSA yi-South African 
Maritime Safety Authority. 

xLTOGO 

___f. | 

Kuzodingeka ugcwalise isibalo o0008 Isikebhe uSipho 
sabantu isikebhe { azosisebenzisa singu- 
ozosisebenzisa 4 6.9m ubude. 
esingabathwala ngokuphephile Kuzodingeka ugewalise 
ngokwesitifiketi se-SAMSA 6.9 ubude besikebhe 

ozosisebenzisa. Isatifiketi 
N se-SAMSA sizokutshela 

ukuthi kumelwe sibe side 
7 kangakanani isikebhe.     

    

Injongo yalo mbuzo ukugonda 
amalungelo akho maqondana nesikebhe Kalk Bay 
ozobe udoba ngaso. Ngokwesibonelo, 

ingabe isikebhe ngesakho noma wenze 
isivumelwano sokusebenzisa isikebhe No 
somunye? Uma ungenaso isiginiseko, 
bhala phansi imibandela yesivumelwano fd Le Rou 
bese ucela umuntu osebenzisa isikebhe 
sakhe ukuba asayine le ncwadi. Khona- 0% 
ke yibe usufaka le ncwadi kuleli fomu. 
Kuzodingeka ufake leso sivumelwano RO 

  

  

    

Buza ixabiso lJesikhebhe ukuthi 
linga yimalini uma anga 
thengiswa, ze ubuze ukuthi 
yimalini isabelo somfaki sicelo. 
Umzekelo, uma isikebhe sizo 
biza R 20 000.00, kwaye 
isabelo somfaki sicelo 
singamapesenti angamashumi 
amabini ananhianu, isabelo 
sakhe singange R 5 000.00. 

  

ngisho noma kuyilungu lomndeni 
elinalesi sikebhe. Ngakho, 7   
enesikebhe, kodwa ezokuvumela ukuba 
ngokwesibonelo, Uma umfowenu / Bareboat Charter Agreement 

  

ukuba asayine incwadi eshoyo ukuthi 
  

usisebenzise, kumelwe ucele umfowenu / vi 

} uyokuvumela ukuba usisebenzise. Uma 
ungasifaki isiginisekiso sokuthi unalo ¥ 

_ilungelo lokusebenzisa isikebhe, isicelo 

  

  
  

sakho sizokwengatshwa. 
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Bhala phantsi kwisihiomelo zonke 
izinto onazo (eze Close 
Corporation uma ithinteka) 
azisebenzisa kushishino 
lokudoba ezibiza ngaphezu kwe 
Ri 000 ze uchaze nexabiso lazo.   4.2 Have you made any investments (far exarnple a share in a vessel ar ® Yes “O-No 

equipment or a processing facility) in the fishing industry? meee 

      

4.3 Were any other catching or charter agreements entered into in respect @. Yes O-Mo. 
of the vessel you have nominated? , , 

  

     Kufuneka ucele umnini wesi sikhebhe usikhethileyo ukuba akunike 
iphepha elibonisa ukuba zingaphi izivumelwano zokubamba 
nezokubolekisa angene kuzo ngese sikhebhe osikhethileyo, 

sen kwicandelo !e-Traditional Linefish. . 

    5.1 Complete the follawing in relation to your awn medium term Traditional Line Fish catch records. 

MYA 

Uma wawunelungelo le-Traditional Linefish, uumelwe uhlole 
wonke amarekhodi akho okudoba unyaka ngamunye kusukela 
ngoJulayi ka 2003 futhi ugewalise esi sicangca. Uma ungazange 
ube nelungelo le-Traditional Linefish, akudingekile ukuba 

ugcwalise lesi sicangca. 
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5.2 |f you were a mernber, director or shareholder of a mediurn term Traditional Line Fish right holder 

complete the following in relation to this mediurn term right holder's catch records. 
   

    

     
     

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

      
        

Snoek 

Coh 100 

Yellow Tail #4 

Fishing CC Cob 4000 R452 

Snoek 500 

Yellow Tail 600 

Fishing CC Snoek 3000 RgBS 

Coh 2008 

USipho wayeyilungu le-CC elalinelungelo lesikhathi esijana. Uma ellaw Tail 500 

wawunelungelo lesikhathi esijana, noma uma ungumnini masheya 
  

onelungelo fesikhathi esijana, kumelwe uhlole wonke amarekhodi 
akho okudoba unyaka ngamunye kusukela ngo-2001 futhi 
ugewalise leli thebula. 

  

  

    
  

  

| USipho walibamba ighaza njengelungu labadobi ekudotshweni kwezinhlanzinge- |... 
Traditional Linefish ngakho waphendula ngo-“Yebo” eMbuzweni 6.1, futhi 
kuzodingeka aphendule uMbuzo 6.2. Uma ungazange nhlobo ubambe iqhaza : 
njego kaputeni noma njengelungu labadobi bezinhlanzi ze-Traditional Linefish ssels operating 
ngenjongo yezentengiselwano, kudingeka uphendule ngo-“Cha” eMbuzweni 6.1 
futhi akudingekile ukuba uphendule umbuzo 6.2. USipho kuzodingeka anikeze 
isiqinisekiso sokuthi uyasebenza, okungaba yi-payslip endala enegama lakhe, 
igama lomqashi nosuku oluboniswe ngokucacile kuyo. Uma uphendule “Ewe” ku - 
6.1 kufanele nawe ungenise ubunggina bokuqashwa. Kufanele uzalise isicangca 

esikumbuzo 6.2 

   
    

@ Yes O No 
      

    

    

     

        

   

  

USipho akazange asebenze njengokaputeni noma njengelungu 
labadobi kunoma yiluphi uhlobo lokudotshwa kwezinhlanzi 
ngenjongo yezentengiselwano, ngakho uphendule ngokuthi “Cha?” 

eMbuzweni 6.3, futhi akudingekile ukuba aphendule uMbuzo 6.4. 

Uma uye wabamba ighaza njengelungu labadobi (crew) kunoma 

yikuphi okunye ukudotshwa kwezinhlanzi ngenjongo 

yezentengiselwano kuzodingeka uphejdule ngokuthi “Yebo” 

eMbuzweni 6.3, futhi kuzodingeka uphendule noMbuzo 6.4. 

   

  

     

   

  

Fishing CG 
    

      

  

   

  

    
6.3 Did you work as a crew rember or O ¥¢ Kuzodingeka usinikeze isiqinisekiso sokuthi uyasebenza_— 

skipper on any other vessel operating in okungaba yi-pay slip endala enegama lakho, igama fomgashi, 

h : wae 9 nosuku oluboniswe ngokucacile kuyo, noma kungaba yincwadi 

another medium term commiercial fishery’ evela kumaashi eshoyo ukuthi wawugashwe nini nokuthi 
wawukusiphi isikhundla.     

6.4 lf "Yes," complete the following table: ae 

Mia 
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6.5 VWwhat is your total grass annual income ? R75 000.00 

6.6 How much of your gross annual incame is generated through — Ay Oo0 OO 
working in the commercial fishing industry ? a 

6.7 Havy much of your gross annual income is generated through R75 00.00 
working in the Traditional Line Fish Sector ? 

6.8 Describe any other work that you do and get paid for 

    

  

    

Ukuba unomnye umsebenzi owenzayo ebudeni 
bonyaka, kwaye uphendule ngokuthi “Hayi” kumbuzo 
6.5, kufanele uchaze ukuba yiyiphi le misebenzi 
ingeminye uyenzayo ebudeni bonyaka apha. Uchaze 
ixabiso ngokwerandi lengeniso oyifumanayo ngalo 

| msebenzi kwaye ngamapesenti amangaphi omvuzo 
wakho. ‘ 

  

  

      
          

6.8 Do you earn any income fram pensian funds, retirement annuities OYes © No 

or other forms of investment income? 

B10 Nf “Ye lete the fol 
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USipho ukhokhela abaphakeli bakhe uR22 000.00 
unyaka ngamunye. Umphakeli ngothile othenga izinto 
kuye ozisebenzisela ukudoba, ngokwesibonelo, . 
uphethilomu. Kudingeka uhlanganise ukuthi 
umkhokhela malini umphakeli wakho phakathi 
nonyaka bese ugcwalisa lelo nani lapha. 

  

  

  

  fd How much clo you pay all of your suppliers in tetal on an annual [Ra 500 00 
basis’?   

  

7.2 Complete the following table for your top five suppliers: 

  

  

  

      
  

  
      

Fuel Suppliers (Ph) Ltd 35% R10 000.00 

Fishing Tackle CC 22% Fishing Equipment R6 000.00 

Accounts and Books (Pty) Ltd 15% Bookkeeping Services F4 000.00 

Staianery Suppliers CC 10% Office Supplies F2 000.00 

ee 

Kulesi sicangca, kudingeka ugcwalise abaphakeli bakho obakhokhela kakhulu 
minyaka yonke. Khona-ke thola incwadi kumphakeli ebonisa amaphesenti 
abanikazi abampisholo, bese usebenzisa lokhu kuze ugcwalise lesi sicangca. 
Kumelwe ufake lezi zincwadi kanye nefomu lakho lesicelo           
  

7.3 Do you donate any of your annual income @ Yes Oo 
  

to charities or community development USipho uyanikela ngengxenye ethile yemali yakhe enhlanganweni 
initiatives’? yomphakathi. Uma unganikeli lutho, kumele uphawule ngokuthi “Cha” lapha. 

    x 

    

   

  

74 lf Yes," complete the following table:     

  

USipho akazange anikele luthe ngo-2003 noma 2004. Uye wanikela ngo-R1 
500,00 ngo-2005. Uma kunemali owayinikela enhlanganweni enakekela 
amahlwempu, kudingeka ubonise ukuthi yimalini ngonyaka kulesi sicangca. 

= 
Childhelp Community Trust Assist Hameless Children (000) 222-0000 Ri 500.00 

   

  

  

      

  

        
  

  

= . USipho ugasha abantu abangu-3 abasebenza 
7.5 How many people co you employ on.a amahora angu-8 nsuku zonke zonyaka, 

permanent full-time basis? ngaphandie uma beselivini. Kudingeka ubonise 
‘ ukuthi ngabantu abangaki obaqasha ukuba 

basebenze amahora angu-9 ngosuku, nsuku 
= . ‘ : zonke. 
?.6 How many people do you employ on a SE . — 

seasanal ar part-time basis? — 
USipho uqasha abantu abahlanu abangasebenzi |. 
sigxina. 
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Uma uphendula “Yes” (“Yebo”) nakowuphi na 
umibuzo khumbula ukunikezela ngesintlomelo 
7C, 7D, 7E, no 7F njengoko kudingwa kwifomu 
yokufaka isicelo. 

  

  

  

#7 Do you contribute towards medical aid for your employees? @¥es Ons 

7.6 Do you contribute towards pensions for your employees? . Wes ON 

7.8 Do you provide any other kinds of benefits for your employees? @Y¥es One    7.10 Are you registered with the Commissioner in terms of the Campensation for @ Ye O Ne 
Occupational injuries and Diseases Act 130 of 19937 Nee NATO 

  

#.11 Do you provide your employees with safe working conditions? @Y¥es ON C% 

Isisebenzi sikaSipho esikhokhelwa kancane 
kakhulu sihola uR480 ngesonio, Kuzodingeka 
ubonise ukuthi yimalini oyikhokhela isisebenzi 
sakho esikhokhelwa kancane kunazo zonke. 

    

  

Week 
7.12 What is the wage that you pay your 

lowest paid employee? 

Weekly 

@.1a What is the wage that you pay your t R3 600.00 Isisebenzi sikaSipho esikhokhelwa kakhulu | 

R480.00    
  

    
highest paid employee? sihola u-R3,600 ngesonto okungu. Kuzodingeka 

ubonise ukuthi yimalini oyikhokhela isisebenzi 
#14 How many black skippers do you contract per j sakho esikhokhelwa ukuzedlula zonke. 

Season? | 
  

7.15 Cornplete the following table in relation to the training provided to employees since 2003: 

  

  
  

Zalisa lesisicangca nangoluphi uhtobo 
loqegesho olunikwa abasebenzi ze uchaze 

LNG 

SAMSA Safety Induction Training Course 

    
  

  

ia
n)

 

aw 

      
  

7.16 If you generated more than R250 000 in turnover in 2004, didyou comply © Yes @ Mo 
with the Skills Development Levies Act of 1999 and the Skills , 
Development Act 97 of 19987 

  

    
7 ' . a Ukuba uphawule “Ewe”, khumbula ukufaka 1 How do you pay your crew? isihlomelo 7C njengoba sichaziwe efomuni 

yokufaka isicelo. : , , 
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&.1 State in arcer of preference the harbours and slipways you wish to-use should yOu be granted: a lang 
term fishing right: 

Kalk Bay 

  

  

    

  Kulesicangca kudingeka uchaze amazibuko 
ojonge ukuwasebenzisa ma uthe wanikwa 
itungelo     

  

    
  

8.2 If you hold a full or limited commercial mediurn term Traditional Line Fish right, or an exemption, please 
indicate which harbours or slipways you currently operate from: 

    

Kalk Bay     
  

         

    

USipho ungenele kweximbini izivumelwano Kulesicangca kudingeka uchaze amazibuko 
zokumaketha nezokusebenza nezinye owasebenzisayo manje uma uphethe ilungelo. 

  

  

      

   

   

        

izinhlangano. Uma ungazange uzingenele 
| izivumelwano ezinjalo, kuzodingeka uphawule 

ngokuthi “Cha” embuzweni 9.1 no-9.2. Uma 
| uzingenelte lezi izivumelwano kumele uphawule 

“Ewe” kumbuzo 9.1 no 9.2. Kumele uphawule 
“Ewe uma useza kungena kwezi zivumeiwano 
mase unikwe ilungelo lokudoba i-Traditional 
Linefish. Khumbula ukunamithisela izihtomelo 
ezifunekayo njengokuba khonjisiwe ku 9.1 no 
9.2. 

    
  

    

  

  

              
Uma ubunelungelo iesikhathana ku-Traditional Linefish, noma ulilungu, 

umphathi sabelo onoma umlawuli welungelo lexeshana kwi-Traditional 
Linefish, namathisela amarekhodi okuthengisa nokusebeza okubamba 

kwisihlomelo 9C. Ukuba omnye umntu ubekubambele intlanzi okanye 
wakuncedisa ukubamba intlanzi, kufuneka unamathisele ikopi lesivumelwano 

sokubamba. Amarekhodi kufuneka abonise ukusebenza nokuthengisa inhlanzi 
oyibambileyo phakati kuka 2004 no 2005. 

  

    

              

9.1 Have you, or will you (if allocated a right) 
entered into a marketing agreement? 

    

   
  

9.2 Have you, or will you (if allacated a right) @ Yes © No 

entered into a processing agreement? 

9.3 If you are a medium term Traditional Line Fish right holder or an exemption holder, or if you are a 
member, shareholder or director of a medium termTraditianal Line Fish right holder, you must | 
provide records regarding the marketing and processing of your catch. Alsa annex:a copy ofthe 

catching agreement, if sameone else caught on your behalf or helped you to catch the line. fish. 

9.4 Will you be personally involved (on hoard) SS wd 
i j | eA? Lo mbuzo ubuza ukuthi uzoba khona yini esikebheni futhi uhileleke 
in catching the resource’ ekudobeni wena ngokwakho. USipho uhlela ukuba sesikebheni. Uma 

kukhona othile ozokudobela, kuzodingeka uphendule ngokuthi “Cha” 
eMbuzweni 9.4. Uma uphendula ngokuthi “Cha” eMbuzweni 9.4, 
kuzodingeka uchaze ukuthi kungani ungeke ube khona esikebheni 
kwisihlomelo 8D 
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10.1 Did you hold a handline permit ("A" or "B" SE es @ No 
permit} between 1998 and July 2003? 

77 

  

Uma ubuphethe iimvume ze-Traditional Linefish phambi kuka-Julayi 2003, 
kudingeka uzalise esisicangca zisezantsi. 

    
  10.2 If "Yes," provide the following vessel details: 

  

  

  

  

      
  

10.3 Vere you ever issued with a fine or warning for breaching any provision © Yes © Na 
of the MLRA, or tts regulations between 1999 and July 2003? 

  

10.4 Complete the following table in relation to your catch records between 19998 and July 2003: 

  
10.6 Did you apply for a traditionalinefish right in 20017 _ @¥es ONo 

10.6 Do you currently hold any commercial fishing tights in your own name? © ¥es @-No 

10.7 Are you a member or a shareholder of a clase corporation or company @ Yes , O Ro oe 

that currently held a commercial fishing right? an
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|, the undersigned, do hereby make oath and declare that: 

(a) t have read the instructions set out on page 2 ofthis application form. s 

(b) the information submitted with and in this Application is true and correct and complete. 

(c) | accept that if any information in this Application is not true or complete, or if fatse 
disclosed, this may lead to the Application being retused, or to the revocation, suspe| 
license or permit granted on the strength of this Application, in terms of Section 28 ofth 

(qd) In order to allow for the proper verification of information submitted | hereby autho . , 
possesses or acquires any information relevant to my application, to disclose o kuphumele ekubeni umangelelwe njengonecala 
or an official ofthe Departinent of Environmental Affairs and Tourism or the Rights ‘verii| 'obugebengu. 

(e) | undertake ta co-operate with any investigators by timeously submitting responses to Witten requests tor Information OF explanations, By 
attending meetings with investigators, by answering questions satisfactorily at such meetings and ‘where necessary, by granting investigators 
access to premises, vessels and documents. | accept that failure to co- operate i in this regard. will constitute an independent ground for 
refusing an application. 

(8 | accept that any attempt to influence the decision of the delegated authority. or appellant authority on the allocation of a right or quantum or 
effort, inany manner other than provided for in the General Policy or in this application fo 

  

Sicela ufunde le ngxenye ngokucophelela 
ngaphambi kokuba usayine. Ukusinikeza 
ukwaziswa okungelona iqiniso kungenza ukuba 
isicelo saho senqatshwe futhi kungase 

  

  

   
    

  

    

  

Ungakhohiwa, le ngxenye kumelwe isayinwe 
: kunoKhomishana Wezifungo. Ungayisayini 

o . . . ungakayi kuKhomishana Wezifungo. Ungathola 
Signed at: uKhomishana Wezifungo eSiteshini 

  

    
. ; a Samaphoyisa sangakini. Cela uKhomishana 

This day of _ BOOS Wezifungo ukuba akufundele yona ngaphambi 
kokuba uyisayine phambi kwakhe.   
  

  Signature of Applicant:     Applicant's Full Name:   

   Snnranianoateancanieqaaccsessnnienteanceccesstos na aSeANOnOHaNIRACSRORC ance a Tannen SCRA CORON ONO CANONS NISS ONO OO ARSDN ORCL AOHT ECON EOT OIE OM REEES CECE ER EON APEC IDA ESSENSE ANNES REID ettaeabeectomcoteianny 
i 

  

  

  

  
  

  

r the application is prepared or compiled by, ¢ ar in consultation swith or: on the a Ukhona okusize ukuba ugowalise leli fomu? 

4 , Uma kunjalo, le ngxenye idinga iminininingwane 

ivhy was ihe application prepared by a person or : yalowo muntu. Uvumelekile ukuba usizwe 

entiy other than the Applicant or why was | ngothile futhi ngeke ubekwe icala ngalokho. 

someone consulted for advice? Vfhat fee or other Nokho, lo Mnyango udinga ukwazi ukuthi 
) remuneration was paid, or was promised for the bekungubanri. 

assistance? 

  

: Did someone else pay or sporisor the application 
| fee on your behalf? Ifso, please provide full details 

    
  

ifassisted, please provide full details ofthe consultant/ advisor that Arepared this application: 

Name: 

} Profession / Occupation / Designation: 

Signature: 

ID Number! Company Registratian 
Number (ifapplicable; 

Address: 

E-mail: 

  

Cellular number:     
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~ SCHEDULE C 
SCHEDULE OF FEES DETERMINED IN TERMS OF SECTION 25(2) AND SECTION 25(1) ( OF THE 

MARINE LIVING RESOURCES ACT 18 OF 1998
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Quota (Grant of Right) fee payable by successful 
applicants (S25(1)) 

. Application (Rand) 
: Past Fee | Fee (S25(2)) Per Per Per 

:| Fisheries (Rand) (Rand) Per ton crewmember vessel area 

.| Hake Deep Sea Trawl 7,000 32,400 54.0 

| Hake Inshore Traw! (hake)* 8,800 54.0 
; 7,000 

Hake inshore Trawl (sole)* 2,000 135.0 

Horse Mackerel! . 7,000 21,900 33.0 

‘1 Smail Pelagics(pilchard)* 6,400 6.4 

, 7,000 
-| Small Pelagics(Anchovy)* 2,000 3.7 

Patagonian Tooth Fish 7,000 21,000 653.0 

4 South Coast Rock Lobster (wholemass) 7,000 8,800 788.0 

‘| KZN Prawn Traw! 7,000 7,700 15,400.0 

West Coast Rock Lobster (Off shore) 7,000 2,000 540.0 

Hake Long Line _| 7,000 2,500 162.0 

Squid 7,000 5,200 703.0 

: Tuna Pole , 7,000 1,300 113.0 

| Seaweed 7,000 1,900 3,400.0 

Longline Demersal Shark 7,000 500 375.0 

Linefish Traditional 7,000 400 204.0 

Handiine Hake 7,000 1,300 817.0 

West Coast Rock Lobster (Near shore) 585 300 

Oysters , 585 100 

White Mussels 585 100 

Net Fishing (small nets/gill nets/beach seine/trek | 585 200             
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